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JURY GIVES 
AYERS SEVF.N 

YEARS IN PEN
FOUND GUILTY OF HOLD-UP AND 

ROBBERY AT SANTA 
FE STATION

Much Interest Shown
Maay

i
P*«^« AllaaJ Triali 
piacaivaJ Haag Jary 

Last Tara
i  _______ _

CaM

Six yvan in tha ataU ptniUnHary 
warn the verdict given by tha J«ry< 
Tvasday Bight to Gaorga Aycra, who 
was charged with tha hold-up and 
robbery of tha local Santa Fa atat- 
ian on tha last Sunday night of Dac- 
ambrr, 19S3, in wihch about $600 
was taken. Tha case waa triad 
year la court at this place, but on 
account o f hung Jury a ra-trial waa 
nacaasary.

The case began Monday morning 
followlag tha aalectian o f the Jury 
Monday Dtoming and dnring tha ear 
ly afternoon. Tha questioning of 
wHnetaen occupied the time until late 
Tuesday afternoon, whan tha spaach 
es began. W. A. Anderson o f San AO' 
grio, representing the defendant, and 
District Attorney Brooks, represent' 
ing tha state, each placed a number 
of witneaaes on tha stand.

Mrs. Telliatl Testifies
Mrs. Maude ToUiett, former wife 

of Dick Toland who is now serving 
a sentence in tha penintantiary in 
connection with tha santc tbbbary, 
waa star witaasa for the fl^ a . Mrs. 
Toland accompanied bar fdrmer hus
band and Gaorge Ayem to Sweat- 
water when the robbery waa com 
mittod. Mra. Talliett told o f leaving 
Sen Angelo on Saturday prior to tha 
robbery. Traveling in a Ford car, 
they went to Blacku-gll and then 
came on to Svreetwater,\arriving here 
in the night and atoppi^ at a local 
cafe. XTey hunted up an tfficer and 
aeeured soma gasoline aa Ml the fil
ling stations were cloaad, me tinted. 
They thaw wunt Sa FiAar \|MRty to 
aea Dick Toland’a brother. RpaiKUng 
tha night there, they went w  Long- 
wurth and a country ecbool Rouhc in 
aearch of another man before teturn- 
ing to Sweetwater in the late after
noon. They went from here to Black- 
well and returned at about mid- 
nhthL

Made G etaway
They then went to a place between 

the Orient and Santa Fa depota where 
they parked the car leaving the then 
known Mrs. Toland in U, while the 
the two men got out and want to
ward the Santa Fe station. Soon 
they returned with a bag about a 
foot long, sha said. They drove from 
here to Roacoe and then to Fort 
Chadboume and Bronta and onto 
San Angelo, arrivirig there shortly 
before daylight

Ayer's testimony corroboratsd 
Mm. Tolliett’s up until the point 
where they returned to Sweetwater 
from Fisher ronnty. Then, Ayers 
said they went to Blackwell, flUed up 
vrith gaaoltne, and went on te San 
Angelo, arriving there sometimes bet
ween 11 and IS o’clock that night

Mr. and Mm D. D. Dickson tssti- 
fied aa to the particulars of the rob
bery at tha station and identified 
Ayars as one of the two men who 
held them up between 2 and 3 o’clock 
on Sunday night and forced them to 
unlock the Santa Fe lafe.

A number o f character witnesaea 
were put on the stand by both sides 
to tssify both as to tha character of 
Ayers and Mrs. Tolliett.

S A o o l. Receive More I PEOPLE SEE
Apportionm ent M oney FILTRATION 

PLANT WORK
A cheek for $5,623.00 waa raeelv- 

ed by County Supsrintsndant Will H.
Scott Tuesday morning from tha 
State Departmsnt as an additional i .
iwyment on the State Apportionment p l a n t  IS NOW
for tha county of Nolan. Tha money! COMPLETE IN EVERY 
is now available for he nae of the! RESPECT
rural schools of the county, ft having: 
bean divided among these schools ac-' 
cording to tha nnmbar of students in 
each school. Tbs monsy is dividsd 
at the rata o f $12.60 per capita.

One more payment la due to be 
made by the State Department this 
spring, that payment usually buing 
about the last of April or tha first o f 
May.

I Insures P u r e  Water
W ater C eee T k roogb  M asy Precee- 

sea B afera W atar Raackas 
Usars

NEAR WRECK 
AT CROSSING

Switch Eagiaa Backa 
Robert Skeea

Hundreds o f Swsetwattr ind No
lan county people visited tie new 
$40,000.00 nitration PUat of tho 
City of Sweetwater Sondsty, Mon
day and Tuesday of this wrMk and 
saw tha watar front the city's big 
lake go through tha varioss precesaes 
o f purification. Tha Filtrstios Plant 
was thrown open to the vlsittrs, and 
city officials explained as Imt M pos
sible the workings of the plMt.

{ The FiKratton Pleat, remplated 
I nearly two weeks ago, given tur city

i s  s l i g h t l y  i n - ^ “ ' * '  ^  • Y d * " *  t s  b s
i  a s a r  s s r i o o s  • ' ^ > ' » * ‘ s r »  i a  T s x n i  o r  i n  t h e

I S o u t h w e s t .  T h e  c H i s s n a  a r e  n o w  a b 

late Car) Mrs 
Slightly

Mm. Robert Skeen 
jured an a resnit of
accident at tha Lamar S tre e t----- , ,. . ,
sing o f the T. A P. raUroad Monday ***‘, '^  tny kmd of
morning. The car, a iwdan, waa struck '
by a switch sngins. Due to tha fa ct!7 * ‘ *"’ “  *’'• '*^**^^-
that tha engine was travsUng at the
rate o f only five miles an hour lh . '»‘*'» * '  f'ltration prm «  will 
only damage done to the ear was a “ k* ^ha procei. awbrely elima- 
bent fender and a dented door.

Mm Skevn was approaching the

FOUND GUILTY 
OF BURGLARY 

AT BLACKWELL
MAN CHARGED WITH THEFT OF 

CLOTHING FROM CAR
LISLE STORE

Store Entered Oct. 18th
Starr Cair Five-Year Seatewca 

Robbery At Blaek- 
well

Fer

crossing arboa she noticed the eroas- 
ing watchman motion for her to stop. 
A “ through”  freight was paaalng on 
tht main track, and she stopped her 
car on one of the house tracks Just 
w bsre^aft 1st Stmet runs Into La- 
amr, not notMng tha switch sngirta 
that was backing on tha same track 
on which sha stopped. Seeing tha 
angina condng. Mm Skeen Jumped 
from thr car and skinned her lower 
limb. The engine crew saw the car 
too late to stop before hitting It.

from the water And contamination
of the water in the city HteU is very

State Official W a»
Here Last Week

BEUEVESIN ^  
DIVERSIFINGr

William Schleutar. another one of 
those progrresaive farmers of tho 
Longworfh community, was in town 
Monday on businesii and paid the 
News office a pleasant call. Though 
it is pretty dry in his community, Mr. 
Schleuter la very optimistic as to tha 
conditions and the prospects for this 
season.

Mr. Schleuter is one those far
mers who always raises a crop that 
is a llttls above the average. Last 
year ha raised an unusually big feed 
crop. Ha ia a staunch believer in tar- 
raqing. He statea that ha finds that 
much more stuff can be produced 
by skipping every third row when 
planting. Nolan and Fisher counties 
need mor such farmers as this

Mi'm  Helen SwifL District Home 
Demonstration Agent for District 9, 
wait in Sweetwater Saturday and 
Sunday on businom and visiting Miss 
Mayme Lou Parr, the Homs Demon
stration Agent for this county.

Miss Swift's district covers the 
eection from Waco to El Paso. She 
has under her charge all o f the coun
ty demonstration agents in this sec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayaond Russell ere 
the proud parents i>f a big fat boy 
horn last Friday. They call him Jack 
Leslie. His weight waa 9 pounds. Mr. 
Ruaaall thinks ha la some kidi

Mr. and Mm L. M. Wright and 
daughter, o f tha Champion commua- 
fty warn In tosra Monday.

Highway Authorities 
Accept W est Road

The road srest o f Sweetwater thru 
Roacoe and to the Mitchell county 
lino was Inspected and fir.ally accept
ed by both the Federal and State de 
partments Monday when officials 
made an inspection o f the road.

O. B. Kercher of Fort Worth, 
representing the Federal depart- 
menL and J. R. Rads, o f San Angelo 
representing the State department, 
made a thorough inspection of the 
road and passed on it favorably to 
all concerned. Nolan County o ffi
cials accompanied the visiting engin
eers on their inspection trip.

The road dirt work ia now ready 
for the hard surface Just as soon aa 
sufficient ram falls to harden and 
settls thr dirt

(Continued on Page Fc^r) t
----- ------------------- fe- ,

Local Boy Goes
Up In Baieball

Freddie Pipkins, erstwhile Swatter 
who materially aasistnd in putting 
Sweetwater on Hie bnaebatl map in 
“ them good old days,”  and who, for 
aaveral saasoas, has hoen blaging a* 
trail o f swat In tha Taxaa Aaaocia 
tion, has haoa appointed niasager of 
the Marlin elub of that cinuH.
. Prod, who la tha paRhl$9k ^  ^

I slangy ia Just 'R h t f R ' f i r s t  
came into prominonce, baaebaUically 
speaking, when be became the prop
erty o f Kansas City of tho fast dou
ble A circuit; after pari o f  one sea
son thare he was released with a 
string attached, winding up the sea
son with Swqetwatar and proving to 
tha world in general and Wist Texas 
in particular, that he could bust that 
ol’ apple. “ Pip”  reaiained in the 
old West Texas loop until it disband
ed in 1922, going to the nov thriving 
Texas Association along with a host 
of othar Cowboy atari, including 
pitcher-auctionecr extraordinary, Mr. 
Elarl Fleharty.

During 1923 and last wmaon Pipkin 
acted as “ elaan-up”  hitter for tha 
Marlin Bathers and finishid both 
years with an average of bitter than 
.800, being parricularly dangerous 
with the hassocks populated. So well, 
in fact, did he perform his duties 
that tha management decided that ha 
was Just tha man needed to lead tha 
Bathers out o f the well known baaa- 
ball wiiderneas. Hence Frwddie, with
out much ado and lew gusto, will 
make his Initial bow as a skipper 
aaietime after April Fool'i day.

Manager Fred Pipkin, who gets his 
mail at Sweetwater whin Old Crimp 
ia doing his dumdest, will luume his 
new duties at once and it (oes with
out saying that he takes with him the 
beat wishes o f every former Swatter 
fan. as well a sthose that wire "agin” 
the old nine.

Otto Starr was given a five year 
sentenee to the peniteniary ia Dis
trict caurt Wednesday. Starr was 
"barged vrith the robbery of the T. A. 
Carltale store at Blackwell on Oct- 
ftber 13. Other men said to have aid
ed Starr have not been located by 
effiicem

The rubbery was committed some- 
tlase after 9 o ’clock. Several Msx- 
icans, who had been found in pos
session of some o f the clothes that 
were stolen, testified that thay 
bought them from Starr. They all 
identified the defendant as tha man 
who Bold them the goods. Soma of 
tha qlothes wero foand in a tank and 
othars in a barn south of Abilene. The 
Mexicans were from Clyde and Rim- 
da la.

Mr. Carlisle identified the clothes 
brought to the court room as the 
riothas stolen from his store.

J. C. Babb rspresanting the defend
ant, while Judge Brooks and County 
Attorney Cas did the prosecutuig.

Local Laymen T  o
Colorado Sunday,

Local laymen representing the 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Christian, 
snd Baptist churches of this town 
will go to Colorado Sunday evening 
oir the invitation of laymen of that 
rj’ty to assist in arousing interest for 
ihc coming lUyburn Revival to be 
held ia Coloiwdo.

Big plans are being made by the ^  ,
Colorado people for the revival, snd o a t u r d a y  
on Sunday night a union mass meet
ing will be held at the city auditor
ium. The Rayburn Revival begins on 
the 18th of May. The great evaage- 
llat is now coadueting a reyivaJ la 
Junction City, Kansas.

CLUBW0.MEN 
WILL MEET AT 

ROSCOE SOON
WOMEN FROM ALL PARTS 

COUNTY WILL BE 
AT MEETING

or

SHERIFFS MEET 
HERE IN APRIL

Ceavoalioa Seloets Swootwaior For
Nasi Moctiag Ftacsi 

Many Cseaiag

I b  D *  y Set
Eacallaat Prograai Arraagod 

Viaitiag Ladias) Lunch To 
Ba Soreed

Foe-

RoBcoe M an Dies
After Long Illness

S. A. Atar. a resident o f the Ros- 
coe roBBtry for many years passed 
to his reward at t:20 o’oclock Tues
day afternoon at the homo of his 
daughter. Mrs. John H. Hastings, 
three mllas w est o f Roaeoo.

Mr. Atar. known to many aa "Un-

The next Conveatiovi af Woat Tex
as Sheriff’s A iiuslatioa will be bald 
In Sweetwater on April lOth was 
the decision roachod ia the SherifTs 
meoting at Eastland Friday, March 
18. Sheriff Jack Yarborough attand- 
od the meeting from this placo, and 
bo reports a good meeting them.

The viaitors to Eastland Were 
entertained at tha one day aaasioa 
with a luncheon at thr Texas g o ld . 
Aa address uaa delivared at th# lun
cheon by Judgo Goorgo L. Uavusipurt, 
.Judgo of tha Ninety-j’̂ iag  District 
Ca«rt. TW coa u w d llp ^  aa apeaed 
by an adrem by Judga E 'A. Hall.

The next regular meeting, to bo 
held here, will probably be eae of 
the biggest ones the Asaociaden has 
held. At least 80 or 40 countioe of 
Woat Texas will ba represented by 
sheriffs, doputice, constables, and 
other officers. Mr. Yarbrough statea. 
No elabroato sntertainmant plans 
« ill be made as the Association moots 
in busiaoas session and thr visiters 

dayr l e  S a m . ”  h a d  b e e n  s i c k  a  l o n g  t i m e  , ' » * H  h e  h e r o  f o r  o n t o  o n e  
,  g M B r  t * »  M m  d e a t h .  f ’ o r ' ' t h l r t y 7 h i w j  v  ■
' years be has'been a highly respected 'ROOSTERS VS.

STRIPED MAIL BAG TO GO

citisen o f the Roscoo cauntry, and is 
well known as a man o f excellent 
character by practically all the citl- 
tens o f R>>scca ss well as tho old- 
timers of the county. For many years 
he hss owned farm property in the 
Roscoe country, and he raised a fam
ily of five boys and two girls on hia 
fitrm west of town. He was 73 years 
old at the time o f his death.

The funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church at Koecoe Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’cliKk,

RINK A DINKS c.

The Roosters Baseball team com- 
poaed o f bo3rs moatiy of the Boy 
Scouts croaaed bats with the Rink 
A Dinks of Roaeoo, a similar club 
Thursday afternoon. After the amoka 
bad cleared away the Roosters came 
out crowing vrith the big end of the 
score 16 to 9.

To Appear In County

snd he was buried 4n the cemetery 
St that place Immediately following i SimmonS Glee Club 
the services. Rev. 8. J. Upton con
ducted the services A Urge crowd 
of friends and mUtives attended the 
funeral.

Tha ions and daughters surviving 
Mr. Ater are: Horace Atar, Roacoe;
Alva Ater, Brownfield; Eameat Ater,
Roscoe; Verdis and Buford Ator, of 
the PUlns; Mrs. J. H. Hastings,
Roscoe; and Mm I.4MTOW, Handley.

Jury of View  
W ill Hear ComplainU

The Sitmnont College Girls’ Glee 
Club will appear la concert In Sweet- 
srater the middle of next month ac
cording to adviro sent qat from Sim
mons Colloge, Abilene. The program 
will bo givon on Monday night, April 
20. They vrill appear at Roscoe on 
Thursday, April 28.

The Glee d a b  ia made up of girt 
vtudenUja ^immonv College ,and tho 
trip will be made to advertiae the 
school. Thr Club recently gave a eon- 
rart at Stamford. They will sing at 
Merkel on March 27, Sweet eater on 
April 20, Big Spring on April 21, 
Colorado on April 22, Roscoe on Ap
ril 28, and Snyder on April 24.

The Jury of View rocontly appoin
ted by tha Commissioners’ Court is 
scheduled to meet, tomorrow, Friday, 
at the county court house to hear 
complaints from various Undownere
affected by the laying out of the new j -------------------------
highways. T ie  Jury will h.sr com- 
pMnU from those man living along 
Highway No. 1, east of Sweetwstrr 
to the Taylor County line and High
way No. 70 south o f Sweetwater to

Last Thursday
The death of George T. Judd at 

Vernon, Texas, last Thursday came 
aa a shock to his parants at Nolan

Loss Great In
Fire At Merkel |Nine Miu hui.
- — -----  I The Jury will discuss with the Und-

The Anchor Buildins at Merkel|owners the damages they claim has|*"<l to hi* friends at that plac# and 
was destroyed by fire at 4 :S0 Sunday! been done to them, if any, and de- over the county. Judd waa well known 
morning, with a total loas of abouticisiona will be made as to how rouchi'f* the Nolan community and at Roa- 
$100,000 according to Uteiit eati- danisgoa will be allowed. jCoe where he formerly lived,
mates. The building wsa owned by The Jury of View consists o f the i Judd was 22 years o f age at the 
W. F. Jenkins o f Menard. The A bl-: following men: F. M. I,ockett, Rn« [time o f his death. The funeral ser- 
lenu fire department mado a seven-lroe; W. B. Howard, Roscoe; H. E vices were conducted by Rev. J. R. 
teen mile run to the fire, but srnlved l,ewellen, Hylton; C. H. Bolin, Henson, pastor of the

I>adias from all over tha coa 
representing practically every w»- 
man’a club ia the county, will gather 
at Roscoe on Saturday, March 2Stk, 
St the meeting o f the County Fedaca- 
tion of WuBMa’s Clubs. The meetiag 
will be held in the Methodist churah 
and will begin at 11.'Od o'clock, at 
which time an exei-ntive leseioa of the 
Federation will ba held.

Throe representatives from evurg 
ciab in the county that ia a member 
of the Federation will bo preaeaL fas 
addition a namber of other elah 
mombora will he preseat. Plana are 
being made by Kaacoc for the eahac  ̂
taiamofit o f the largest gathering af 
women the Organisation has had.

At the noon hoar a laaeh will ha 
aervod in the basement of tba eharch 
building. Following tbo lunch tho 
prqgrara will begin and cuntiaao 
thfWughout the aftamoon. An excal 
iotit program has baa asrrangod far 
tbo boaofit o f  thooo in attenaaao 
at the aaaMbn. Tha program feUowa:

Song— "A merie^'*
Add roes o f Wek-oaM— Mayor A. i .  

Parker.
Raepoaso— Mrs. R. C. Ledfard, 

Sweetwater.
Talk— M. L. H. Rasa, Superiataad- 

ent of Schools, Roaeoo.
Music— Sweetwater Violin Club.
Roll Call— Answered by reports 

from rarions cluhs ropresentei.
Mualr—Sweetwater VloUu Clah.
Talk— Mm Jaa. T. Johnson, praM- 

devit af MltcMH 'County FodensHoa 
nf Women's CInba.

Talk on “ Co-ordination Bet 
the Work o f County Home Dei 
strator and County Agent” — W. 
Calvert.

Reading— Miss Bishop.
Talk on "lesderaWp” — Miae 

Edwards, Assistant Stata Deasoa- 
■tratlon Agent, A. A M. Collego.

Talk--M m  Harrell, Loraine.
Piano Solo— To be supplied by 

Rnsraat
Mias Maymo Lou Parr, Coaaty

Demonstrator, asks that all boaas 
demonstratioa cluba appoint thato 
dclegatss to the m eetirj at one* sad 
that each club appoint three delega-

Warning Is Made
Against Tree Enemy

‘nioae who have trees on thair 
promlaea ikould white wash tham 
immediataly as a protection agalaat 
the bores, is the warning mada hy 
County Agent W. C. Calvert. Many 
i‘ttla eggs are making their appear
ance, and whita washing tha trass 
will check the headway of these iitUo 
tree enemies.

In white washing trees one shoaM 
be very particular to got the solu
tion down into alt tha crevices be
tween the hark and should not bo 
afraid of putting too much lime on. 
Whitewashing not only is a preventa
tive against the bores, but it greatly 
increases the beauty.

Below are given several recipes 
for making suitable whitewash for 
this purpose.

16 pounds hard soap, 2 gallons 
hoillng water, 2 quarts crude carbolic 
acid and lime enough to make a good 
paint.

On# bnahel lime, 10 pounds sul- 
nhur, one-half gallon gaa tar and 
water enough to make 60 gallons.

Ten pounds lime, 6 pounds potash 
and water to make 60 gallons wash.

Tho traditional blue-striped United too late to save the buildinr' already | Blackwell, und Chas. Sar ders, Sweet
•Rtates Mail bag ia going to give away 
to tha aconomy test that ia being ap- 
plitd in all direction sat Washington 
these days. Whan budget bureau o f
ficials could find no good reason w*<y 
the government should pay a cent a 
yard more for plain gray variety, 
the director of the budget decreed 
that tha postoffioa dapartment hera- 
after uea the latter and thus effect 
an annual saving of about $49,000 
in tha eoat of mail bags. This is 
quite a Uttia saving for Uncle Sam. 
So economy prevalla and auil bags 
loM their etripea.

burning. Tha Iom waa partially water.
covered by insurance. ----------------------------

F^ve stores were deilrw^sd in the The DeMolsys’ held a rake sale at 
fire, they being a barber akop, owned the Palace Theater Saturday night, 
by Petty k. Buford, the J. F. Hode The funds went to the baseball team. 
Tailor Shop, a racket store owned They made something like Dfty dol- 
by Mm J. M. Dry, the (Jen Theater,' lars.
■•Iterated by Laa A cuff snd Son, and ----------------------------
Max Mallinger’s Dry Goods Stora.' A namber of Rnaroa people were in 
The West Texaa Utilitiwe Company town Satnrday attending the caaa of 
branch ofGco waa damaged by water.s Shrevoport Cotton Oil fiirm vs. tho 
and smoko. ' A^me Gin Compony o f Rooeoo.

--------------------------- Tsto May, caahior o f tho Firat
Mr. and Mm S. F. Nwsly of Ros State Bank at Hamlin was in Sweet- 

cos wero in town Monday. Iwatrv Monday on basduoao.

Methodist 
chunh, and hir body was laid to 
reel in the City Cemetery. The ser
vice:! were held in a local undertak
ing parlor.

He was tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Judd of the Nolan community.

Otto Staaa, o f I/ongworth was a 
caller at The News office Tuooday 
while in Swootwater. Wo wero migh
ty glad to moot Mr. Staaa and here’s 
hoping he will call to see as often.

B. C. Stewart of Hylton 
Sweetwater Monday trading 
local morebaats.

in 
with

Nick Williams o f the Plum Creek 
community was in town Tuesday. 
We don’t know whether Nick was In 
town on business or not but wa are 
under the impression he was Just try
ing to get out o f work. He is pat
ting In some new land.

Rev. E. K. Dougherty o f Merkel 
preached Saturday night at tha Bap
tist church on Lamar Street.

Mm I. S. Focht, Mm L. M. Wat
son and daughter, Johnyo, vtaftad 
Mm Fockt’s meHter in Dsdias



HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
THE STAFF

in < h ia f________ HaWn Dnvin
t E d ito r___ . . .  Fnnny Lovy

lO l_________ Vorn ElEvtt
_________   Martin Tolar

y . . . . . . ____________ Kukt Uavta
_______ _________ Lnvunn Clina

WIN HONORS 
AT FT. WORTH

SWEETWATER HIGH SCHOOL'S 
HALL OF FAME

THE "REDS" ARE HERE
Wo nra worry to any that wo hoaa 

tknt aomo paople hnva no ro- 
for public proparty. Ttiay aaom 

An hnltaae that It in thaim to doatroy 
or aacwtch nt thair will and planaura. 

awirit in not no common in lha 
School na it waa laat year, but 

A  tn atill thara. Taka our library for 
Look at tho annuala. You 

Eitd that moat collaicc atudanta 
nww waaqinic atripaa in ovary con 

vahio manner, and quite a number 
Imam rncently acquired frecklna It 

to ba the atyla for profoanura 
hn nSom thamaalvaa with enormoua 
i^nataclaa. picture hata and baarda 
w( wuaual aisa and proportMiw. Wa 
aten wotlca that moat of them amoka 
papaa or cigara.

■aro aerioua conditiona of dantnie- 
tiaw arc noticed In other paita o f the 
'WniUing. Tho daaka in the i laaa rooma 
pad atady hall boar the namaa of a 

rdiy of tho atudanta who have 
111 Sweetwater High School for 

flva ynara. It aaams to ba 
favorite paatime of aoma atudanta 

anark their path from one i-laaa to 
■thar by one long mark on the

Merhi Talar Carrie# Away Friaa# In 
Sleek Shew Traak 

Meal

Lota go to the land of lota pretend 
and make a journey through old S. 
H. 8.

One of the fin t peraona we tea it 
a aenior girL Thia girl ia ilender with 
bln aayaa and light curly hair. She ia 
a vary attractive and lovable girl. 
Who can thia peraon bat Nona otherMr. Gibaon, Mr. Kraeman. Merlin 

Toler, and Marohall Willia attended Helen Davia.
the Fat Stack Show Tract Meet at i Helen ia very popular in and out 
Fort Worth. Merlin entered the' j  High School. But oapacially b  aha 
broad Jump, high Jump, and p e b j^  School.
vauR. Ha won firat place in broad' g)j, i, editor-in-chief o f the 
Jump, at SI feet and 8 inchea, tied hi School New*. That b  why thb 
for aecond place in pole vault at I®|^n|,cr has been so successful thus far. 
feet and lO^nihes, and tied for third. ^  also the yell leader. When
at 5 feet and 7 inches in high Jump. Helen b  at the head of the pep squad 
W a are proud of Marlin a victonies. [ they certainly do yell.

Marshall entered the mile race. reporter of the Tennis Cluh
Thb event waa open to all high school member of the Unier Literary 
college and university men. Thera' ,  member of the Dramatic
were about 50 men who entered, i Hie C. O. D. Club.
Marshall came out seventh. There j Helen b  also going to enter the 
were only two high school men|T,„^;, Tournament and she hopes 
ahead of him. Hb brother, a college ^  Hie State Tournament and 
man and considered an excalbnt g, h . S. She is
track man, came out sixth. Marshall j„  tj,, declama-
will ba in high achool next year 
Great things are axpected of him.

Local Nine Lome
Game A t Hamlin

TImb daetruction must atop at once, 
dnea no one any god an dH b  

rtasnly ruiivng our school building, 
■dent!!, ramember thb old saying: 
'•aia namaa like fooM faces, are al- 

found ia pubib pbeea”

Swils iMued To
Baseball Team

By Kill Boylea
Tile Sweetwater High School baae- 

ball team met defeat at the hands of 
the Hamlin nine laat Thursday with 

The haaement, in a few montha the small end of a 10 to 1 arorr. 
faar will be Just eas big psncU The game was played at Hamlin

before a imall crowd, due to the fart 
that a typical West Texas sand storm 
made It very disagreeable all day.

TTie Hamlin nine showed good 
team work, with plenty o f pep and 
good sportmansKip. This makes their 
fourth game this season, having won 
three games before thb one.

Tho “ Salty Pups”  showed good 
work and made many brilliant pbyx. 
Their defeat came, not because of 

; lack of pep and ability, hut because a
. , L . 'little more practice was needed. It■asta arere laswad laat weak to the . .. .. . .. . . . . . .  being the first game of the seasonng bays; RobL Fitsgerald, . . . .  •_  und out of town game, the local niner  Brian, Merlin Toler. Earl , . . . . . .n  i j  u Dili oJ j  iP l*y^ •" exceptionally good game., Harold Hoaser, BUI Shandaa, Z, . , .u .a# .  a >. •> -. •! r. Coach Gibaon is giving the teamMitchell, Burton Hamng, Day . . . . . .  T  # <__ L n u u, .. .  -  .  V '• go®d wark-out this weak for a fullPrank Roberts. Willard Schuh- T . . ^,, .. acheduM of games to follow.II Henry.

Thb does not maaa that they are 
far tha firat taam, hat that 

a an ha ware needed for practice 
d  they happened ta ha tho bunch 
ava ta racahra tham. 
n m  koya are receiving stiff work- 
ha ta praparation for tha firat game

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Oa last Monday morning, March 
kth. Rev. Black, pastor o f tha Church 
of Chsist, conducted the regular 

I High 8< kooi assembly. Rev. Black's 
ro rounding into shape aicaly. j Interesting talk oa Education imprea- 
CJhooB b  laying special Btroaa.sed everyone. We shall look forward 

am hattrng. Ha intends to beat tha i to another vbit from Rev. Black.

tion contest.
With all thb work Helen b  very 

bright in her school work. Laat month 
ahe made three A ’S and one B.

8. H. 8. U certainly proud of Helen 
Davis. We have reason to be.

Next we see a star athlete first 
and foremost. He b  president of the 
hemior class and therefore, leader of 
the dignified Seniors.

Ha b  captbn o f 8. H. 8. winning 
baseball team and at present b  firat 
kaaemna. During the football senaon 
he was one of our best playera.

At tha track meet held Saturday 
March 14. nt Fort Worth ha won firb  
place in broad Jump- -and old 8. H. 
8. b  proud of him.

Ha was tha leading mala character 
in “ Barbara Makes A Splash,”  play
ing opposite Ruth Dawia Also Merlin 
b  secretary and treasurer of the dra
matic club, which gave thb play.

He b  an all-round track man and 
waa a splendid basketball player.

Above all thia, he rarries four 
subjects attends all aocbl events and 
is a strong student, making B's and 
A's with ease.

Merlin is liked by everyone. He ia 
full of fun, a good scout, and loader 
of his class 4n “ pep.”

He b  gentlemanly and courteous at 
all times .

In spite of tha fact that he suffer
ed a broken collar bone during the 
football season, he was one of the 
better men.

SENIOR-JUNIOR RECEPTION

’ teams thw year by outhitting 
as arall as out fWlding them.

The aong servica which followed 
had plenty of “ pep" and anthnsiaam.

Better Shoes
A t the L ow est P rices

Our Footwear u  both Binart and 
sensible. They combine both style 
and comfort.

TUCKER SHOE DEPT.

Seniors Defeated
In Track Meet

The Senior Class o f ’ 'J5 lost ia the 
track met*, whiich waa held at high 
school, March 18th.

In the girls* events, the anti-sen
iors, the Junior, Sophomoras and 
Freshman classes won 46 points to the 
Seniors 28.

The girU events and winnsra are 
as follows;

(1) 80 yard dash. Thosa who 
anterod in thb event were Elisabeth 
McKisaick, Laura Koerth. Novb 
Whitaker, Eunirc Green, Melody 8im- 
moaa. and Mnnnie Mae Jones, Elisa
beth MrlC'.aaick, aenior and melody 
Simmons, sophomore, tied.

(2) 50 yard dash. In thia event 
were Llllb Mae Wells. Nannie Mae 
Jones, Eunice Green, Helen Sawyer, 
and Elisabeth McKbaick.

Firat winner—Elisabeth McKb- 
Mok, Senior.
Second winner— Lillie Mse Wells, 
Ant'-Senior.

Third winner— Eunice Green, snti- 
Senior.

(8) Running high Jump. In thb 
event were Irene Harris, Lsuns Koer
th. Lucilc Hill and Lilib Mae Wells.

Laana Koerth, Senior. Lillie Mac 
Wells, snft-eenior, and Lurile Hill, 
anti. tied.

(4) Running broad Jump. In this 
event were Elisabeth McKbsick, Ir
ene Harrie, Fay McDonald, Melody 
Simmons, Lilib Mae Wells, and Lu- 
cile Hill.

Firat winner— Melody Simmons
Sophomore.

Second winner— Wells, anti.
Third winner— McKiasick, Senior. 
(6) Basket ball throw for die- 

tnnee. In thb event were Irene Har
ris, Launn Koerth, Fay McDonald, 
Edith McKain, Maggb Shield and 
Gerl Dean Reed.

First winner— Harris, Senior. 
Second winner— Koerth, Senior. 
Third winner— McKain, Anti.
(6 ) Bnaehall throw for dbtance. 

In this event were Irene Hnrriia, Jen- 
nb MyrI Curtb, Novit Whitnker, Lu- 
clle McQIothin, and Launn Koerth. 

First winner— Curtis, AntL 
Second winner— Harris, Senior. 
Third winner— McGlothin, Anti.

RESULTS OF BOY'S EVENTS
IN TR.ACK MEET

100 Yard Dnah
First— Merlin Toler, Senior. 
Second— Robert Fitsgerald, Senior. 
Third— Burton Horrtng, AntL 

Mile Rnn—
* First-Marshell Wlllta, Anti. 

Second—John Ford. Sonlor.
Third—Joe Hamlet. Anti.

THE
FHP " NATIONAL BANK

Since 1901

i(2 Standard of Comparison”

td O Y sn lll* - , , , ,
bird Seb
8ccogi4-^‘*'W Anti
Tbira-lW'TT^**^'

Shot Pait—'__yi^yhij^hubtnn. Anti.
Sec«gHl-^W AntL 
th ird -1  Senior.

Pol# Vmiih I'
First8 o c o «b -“ ‘W^»*^AnU.

Broad -JiiM' . ,
Pi rst fcn'or.

High Jwimpf . ,
FirstsUbl*«il*br, hnior. 
Secom M *M "»^ '- A "“  
Thlrd-I-t«*"UFHsprsld, Senior.

Dia-sua THb-
pirrt^«lMl**‘***uksinn, AntL 

wJ-̂ ksW Hertiig. Anti. 
T h i r w f - ' W S e n i o r .

lUimuRUBEN

Your# i n*"* *• 
grstt* 
sure yma 

You »r

nnivid with 
I, I indit'd ns- 

Igljlllt I hr I l.mi-s.
'Mm. x'lwl < I iiiing ti> 

s n l^  wmsIbIBW fhi«F have hnp- 
penrd wvn'iwl'*'"®'' 

Ywst-enbil*kllli'*«» ''B*
Hamliia U iJlH""* •» "» ‘ " ''y  »  
tracE
Swfwtmit(biill*'*IW. Itilso resemb
led a roo|.;*lF .»•.
wai ts-ckbkdHhe pj that tmk-
bd  hi nlobilA

Cw#m “ “  Mr..Nein-
sat stt»»|.|iik^^**’ 
cauichl hr*Yester.l-l|lMFre#sin and Mr.
Gibaon ^ot argu
ment. -nw«ki'"» 
biggvi.« (ouHtJl thq funned and 
mesaur*il ilbi™»urb and fussed, 
Mr. Gi boriiM'" won Hm foot waa 
three iiKMkll(« "Mr Free
man's .tbik"*"**"*
.SaturdU; »#U- I*- Stock
Show.

JUukoi-I*'’ ' teachers
came w« reception
with e hm w r—  
th# litRbitii*' hillto make out
thst S«i|l'kllt Jikt.

Rueben— I guess you've heard 
shout Mr. McLain boing alected to 
supervbe thb hero school for loo 
more yeers. Prepare to buckb down 
an get to work.

Mr. Mcl-sin b  getting thinner we 
notice. It's because he runs a squad 
the 6th period or else he's gone don
key riding on the sly.

Mr. Big-Stick has started parting 
hb hair dn the middle and Reuben 
it's so becoming. All hb 8rd year 
Spanbh pupils are always asking him 
•Spanish information now. It's dfhao- 
lutely, absolutely chocking. ^

Write me again Reuben anfl doaT 
fab  to tell me all the nooae.
* Yours till the Juniors defeat tha 

Seidora.
Rachel.

CHAFEU MARCH 16

At the rhapel exercias Monday 
morning, March 16, we heard some 
very interesting announcements. The 
firat waa Mr. Gibson's report of the 
result of the track meet at Fort 
Worth last Saturday. On hearing 
of Merlin T ibr’s victory tha aerviceo

(Conitnued on Page 7)

Welding
NO MATTER WHAT THE BREAK 
MAY BE—-IT IS VERY LIKELY 
YOU CAN SAVE YOURSELF MUCH 
TIME AND EXPENSE BT BRING
ING IT TO US FOR WELDING.

WE WELD EVERYTHING BUT 
THE BREAK OF DAY AND A 

BROKEN HEART

>-------------

O T T p  C A R T E R
f  Phon 871

-------li^TABLlSHED 1»0»-------

J

WE REPAIR

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

Bullock Electrical Co.

CONTR.ACTORS
AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

PHONE 526 SWEETWATER

The Juniors wore entertained by 
the Seniors at the Sweetwater High 
School on Friday night, March 18.

The building was beautifully decor 
abd in the two class colors of green 
and white, aenior colors and gold 
and white. Junior colors.

As the guests entered the building 
they were ushered to the auditorium 
by Miaaos Faye McDonald and Fan- 

I  nb Levy, where they were enter
tained by musical numbers given by 
Misses Thelma Lee Carter, Irene 
Hama, Mr. Ward and Sie Edwarda 
Manae Wood, Jr. and Luther Gordon 
gavt a few selectiona on tho saxo
phone.

Mr. Freeman led the crowd sing
ing “ HaiL Hail, The Gang's All 
Hera."

Merlin Toler, the president of Ute 
aenior class, gave an introductory 
apoorh expreaaiag tha planaura of the 
Saniors of having tha opportunity of 
giving thb roceptbn.

Mrs. McLain and members of the 
senior class gave a program that had 
been carefully prepared for the oe- 

: casion, consisting of readings by 
' Misses Helen Davb and I.jtvonn 
I Cline.
: The Seniors then gave a few
stunts in which Howard ilallowell,' 

'Ruth Davb, Clifford McKee, Ralph' 
I Shaffer and C. W. Watson took part. ’

A burlesque or a story without a,
I name waa given. Thb waa a mock | 
flag raising by the senbrs which was: 

;givt>n for the sole bencfK of the: 
^junior

The characters were; Helen Davis,
m. ('-.'urh, Howard lialloerll, Ralph 

eWhaffer, R. L. Allen, Lonnie Black,; 
r . W. Watson and .Mr. M>|jiin.

A course of dainty refreshmenir. ; 
whii h had been pr -pare<l by Mrs. Me- 
Iain and the Senior girlr wa-. served- ' 
TV h«'> ired g«»sta were the mem 
b#' of the faculty, the arhool board 
and the Junbra.

The latenesa of the hour rather: 
than th~ incbnatioa of the gueet.-! 
drew the perty te an and. nil b ft 
fe>!mg that abng with the g < >d time 

i enjoyed had come a better under- 
! standing between the Junior and 
iSeabr claMaa.

Something Extraordinary 1r

For Saturdl), Monday 
lniisday

and

Mrs. MaLain— “ Ralph, arhem did 
Fbidiag M ir y  "

Ralph— "A  womaa."

Finest quality imp orldSwô otcIi Gingham, fast colors,
S2 inches wide. A tolifilbl assortment for spring and 
summer wear. Thiw Gillum sells everywhere for from 
50c to 60c, but by “a It shipment we are 
able to offer you thi iŝ tJtitiful dress gingham at the 
very low price o f-

tS c

S ee Our Wiiliw*ws - Big D isplay

- - ________________________
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Davidson Talks On 
Farm Marketing

TH E R A IN Y  D A Y
Bt THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

D««ii M«n, Ualv^r^ilf •!

PLEADSFOR 
BETTER COWS

SYLVESTER WOMAN WAS Ed J. Bradford loft Tui -day fm r
BURIED LAST SATURDAY ' Auitin and (iaivrr.ton un busii

(By Hon. I.>iich Davidson) lout lofialation.
A nrw public rntrrprias has tpninr Faith and confidenea In co-opsra- 

up in Ttsaa—an anUrpriaa whose Uivo markstlnf will bo oatabliahsd by 
success sill affect the welfare of I the efti. lency farm bureau opera- 
practically every eitisen of the stale, tives, and by eonvincinf the fanner, 
and will assure the state of greater Ihrouch results, nf the value of co- 
economic stability and prosperity by uperative marketing to himself. Once
making the farming businoas mure 
attraeUw and thus turning the tide 
o f rnigratiun from country to city.

That enterprise is farm-bureau co
operative marketing.

On the invitation of Hon. John T. 
Orr, president of the Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association of Texas, 1 at
tended the fifth annaal convention of 
the farm bureau organisations, re
cently held in Dallas. I left wisWng 
that every business and professional 
man m Texas could have attended 
that meeting.

It IS true to say, yet a fact tod 
little realised, that agriculture is the 
basis— the backbone—o f all our pros
perity. If our business end profes- 
aional men fully realised how closely 
interwoven with their own welfare 
IS the farmer's. 1 think they would 
take a greater interest in the solu
tion of his problems. Attending a 
farm bureau meeting would give

faith and confidence are established, 
the volume of production will find its 
way to the marketing bureau; the 
farmer will see to that. The co-oper
ative marketing bureau then will fix 
Its price upon proper economic laws.

atresMd Productiea of Dairy Cows 
May Be Had By 

Bsllar Bulls
In) not kn< w uhy I have always; 
llkrd a rainy iiay. Nothing else | 

so calms my m-ria-s. nothing else Is |
So suHliliig aud Ml rcotful. nothin. |
elae puts me In so amiable sod kUdly I s o u g h t  by A A 
a oimNl toward humanity In general , through the
I am not usually sffecled by tb< 
weather; cold nr heal, sunahlne or 
riouda are equally pleaaant to 
tmly the windy day wllh atray paper 
and flying straw and dirt In ibe air 
Beta oa my nenes, hut the rainy duy

Funeral aervices for Krysta P a r - '^  
Sofia  were held at Sylvester at 2 p. 
m., Saturday. Mrs. Parsons' desth se
cured in a local hospital at 11:80 p 
m. Thuradsy. Kev A. D. Williams

:;i|
D. I

Having lived fur many years in 
Havign lived for many years in 

ester comroupHy Mrs. Par
sons la mourned by many friends.M. College 

getting of 
nort production ability. Nolan coun- 
y has 2008 coirs and heifers over 
ne year of age and it should have 

it least forty good bulls, writes J.
. ynn Thomas, dairy specisliat, to

wirch will afford the producer fairj Ilka to

of mind, ami e.ig.-ruess lo work. I 
like to read or write before the open 
Ore on such a day, but 1 enjoy almoei 
as much being <iul la tbe storm I

and profitable returns, and prices no 
longer will be fixed by sreculators 
interested only in running the mar
kets up or down for personal gain.

The farm bureau co-operative mar
keting project undoubtedly is here to 
stay—and to grow. Its growth and 
benefits to the country s ill ba hast
ened in accordance with the co-oper
ation given K. Every business and 
professional man in the land should 
become a firm and fast alley to co- 
oporative marketing for the agricul
tural producers of this country, par
ticularly tbe cotton producer of Tex-

biings quiei and conteniiiieDt. pladdil) i County Agent. W. C. Calvert. The
f illowing contents of the letter to 
Mr. Calvert should be of interest 
o every Nolan county farmer later- 

"stad in the production of better cat
tle .

“ The Extension Service has under 
.isy a ten-year program of sgricul- 
lural improvement srhieh, to be the 
moat completely successful, must in
clude livestock farming sad the dairy 
cow should find s prominent place 
in this program.

“ To l|elp this general agricultural 
pri gram along, 1 belivc we should 
follow a similiar program in im
proving tbe dairy herds of the state. 
As you know, the only ways of in- 
cerssang the production of the dairy 
herds o f the state, are, by better 
breeding, increasing the production

draw the moist air Into m) 
Inngs. I do sol know bow It happens 
but I Bonie way never get nm-orafort 
sidy wet wlien I am out Is tbe rais 
I rmiie Into the house oa a rainy day 
ctwwrful and exliilaratod asd qalte 111 

l'erbc|« II Is berauae my anersturs 
came from England where It aeMnu 
does aaytfaing else but rain, that I an  
so happy and so tatisfled with the 
rainy day; perhaps It Is because as a 
ynuag hoy I lived on a farm where 
tbe rainy day mrsat leisure and re
lease from the toll and grinding rou 
line of Ibe days of anuahlae.

What a >iy It was when I awoke la 
, the murulng with ihe rala < i>mtag 
I down steadily outalde. lo feet that aft { 

my chores were door. I could rur*

She is survived by her buslMind, G. M. 
Parsons, and three children, Nyta 
Ree Chitwood, Lawrence Lincoln and 
a three weeka old baby; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Brown of Sweet
water; three brothers, Joe of San 
Angelo, Claude of Talpa, Mike of 
Sweetwater, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Bob Kardwell of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Bdl Ksy of Munday.— Abilene! 
Times. .

Mr. and Mrs. K O. Collins have | 
boea visiting in Dallas the last few | 
days. I

Mrs. O. Stephenson and IHUe son, I 
Douglas, are vWting Mrs. Stephen
son's father in East Texas.

tornados

THE TORNADO AND HAIL
SEASON IS HERE

Let m» iwsure your pi upei tp 
agkiBsl this uaprsveatahlo dan
ger.

LOW RATES 
BEST PROTECTtOM 
PROMPT SERVICE

D. A. Clark
S07 Oak St.

imnu DwresH mvewng wvuiu girw i Co-operatiw marketing, if carried ap la e warm roraer with a drllgliifal rowt, by betur ftediag
the man keener perception of that ait! aenilh of its poaaibilitiea, I book wltboui danger i.f Inteimiitliia er i giving them protection daring
UBtion.

The co-operative marketing propo
sition strikes at the very beat heart of 
the farmer's ills. I have studied the 
details o f th eorganisatino, and heard 
discnasions o f its aims and dcvelop- 
meaL So atroa«ly wras I imprrssad 
with Ha virtues that while campaigii- 
ing for the governorship I advocated 
as extensively a< possible in a esaa- 
paign o f that kind the operation and 
promotion o f the farm bureau co
operative marketing association.

The success o f farm-buroau co
operative asarketiag depends largely, 
o f course, upon the farmera, them- 
aalvea working together. However, 
since the farmer's chief difficalty 
lies in the buainem end o f his in
dustry. Jn which he is usually at least 
trained—that is, marketing his out
put—the need of expert aaaiotance 
along that line ta apparenL There
fore I bespeak the unatinted ce-oper- 
atioa of the bnsines.< and profession
al men af Texas in furthering thej 
aims o f the farm bureaa haterpriae. |

The farm bureau acMBiaation is. 
officered by some e f n k  best fa r -'

not only will insure the permanent 
prosperity of the country, hut wnlll 
bring the dawn of a new day for the 
farmer— such a day as was visioned 
by that immortal o f the old South, | 
Henry W. Grady, wiien he said: 

“ IkTiencver the farmer in tho 
South shall eat broad from his awn 
fields and meat from his own pastur
es. and. disturbed by ao rreoitor and 
enslaved by no debt, shall sit amidst 
bis teeming gardens and orchards and 
vineyards and dairies snd barnyards,' 
pitching his crops in his own wiadom, 
and crowing them in independence 
making cotton his clean surplus, and 
selling it m his own time, and in his 
chosen market—and aot at his asaa- 
ter’a hiddiag— getting hia pay in cash 
and not in a recaipted mortgage that 
discharges his debt, but doesn't re- 
rtorr his freedom— then shall be the 
breaki.'ig of the fallnem o f our d a y -

aantiyaace. Ii was on sorb days that 
I followed li'Artagaaa sad bis three 
gloriaus musketeers Ihmngb their va 
rted snd Ibrilllug sdventnres. It wss 
then that I tmni|>ed with Jeeale Deane 
oa tbe loag road from Kdlaburgta to 
Ixmdoa; it was Ibea Uial I made tbe 
arcualntBai*e of T iMb Hswyer. and lb»
Marrbitaesw, and lull Kykew sad Jean 
Valjeoa. aad Xsrie tiaiup, and Hot 
Hoy. and trailed ihmugb Ibe American 
fureat wliboat ireaUiug u|iea a single 
twig heblad lliuae Inreaumrable and 
Impossible Indians ef Cooper

Very likely we were lulsmkea. bu< 
we sere quite •-aartaced. sbea I was . , ,
a boy. that the only time to go flUilng I > *• ' 
wav an a rainy day Tbe Sih wen 
aot so shy tlieu they bit harder and 
more peraisteatli are Ibougbi. and 
there was greater ilkeilbsod of rslrb 
lag Ibe big ones safely revered with 
father's old rubtor root. I woold ait 
an Ibe bank of the rrrek Ihroagbool a 
rolay aftrroouo quite hop|>y aad com 
fonable a» krfu aa the bolt held out

weather such as o r  have experioncod 
during the past few days.

“ In this work oe  will doal irith 
only one phase; vix., that of gotting 
rows of more producing sbihty. This 
caa only be done by the use o f good 
bulls.

“ According to the 1920 renstts re
port. your county has 2008 rows and 
heifers over on year at age We 
ought to have a bull for at least every 
fifty rows, whwh means that your 
county should have 40 bulls. If we 
try to get this oamhrr ia ten years.

Ul bo
4. Do y<<u think you can place thu 
number during 1028?

“ If the butter fat eould be raiood 
fifty pc'jnds per cow la the next 
ten yaars, it would mean on annaal 
inrreaar of fl&.OOO.OOO in retama 
from the dairy rows, and 880.15 for 
your county.

------------------------- -------- j All Itirougb Ibe spring I oouM wateb

Longw orth SludenU
W ill Give Play "m y  day. m w of my love of ifmr
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I aad moot sf my meriiaateal shill wer»

•hiTV. M M , -  .1  l A T - n v  H io ;  -
' School are ready for tbe proaentation jmer bwsmeos kraina in this Boowtry. . .  I . ■ ■ .v v. i i. -ui. . ,__ . .. I o f a play in the new school building ihas been my obarnration that they, ■' , u __ v

“A Daughter of the
tomorrov

It bos always seemed to aw tbsi lb> 
persim wb# dtsllkcd a ratay day larked 

irrefalBowa and imvgtaollnu Wa«

W'hat wt want to know is why Max 
Berman wss wearing a Ehamrotk oa 
Saint PatT-.ck's day?

ADIO
TH E SUPER OF ALL SUPER’S

The Only Radio sold with a One Year 
Guarantee in writing with it Free service 

, every week if desir^ in looking after de
tails of its many minute parts.

Radio all summer with a Zenith.
It Tunes through everything and has 

lots of reserve power left
Be glad to demon.strate to you in your 

home or come to the store and let us show 
you. Passes all for Clarity in tone.

TM ^ '(MsMm’ -duldoesMm
Dr. Ouast Music Store

their producu. Tbeir warehouae fr o -1 J '
-------for the storing o f their prodocu . __ p m m > «.^  The cast is am follows:

rank high ia busineas and ^•"■*'** pUy^
U ler^ A ltom ly  t ^ y  h a ve^ n e  much ^   ̂ ^  ^
tow ard  smrunag for members of ^  ^ n u .p a tr i I . hy Un the pasr. wss tiers ever mi,Hi .  time

A evening at enjoyment at a! planning tbe fatnre If I have
ever accomplishi'd aaytkiag I <m om> 
It la becaase Ibe ktru rasse f„ i»e «ti 
some pracrdal ralay day If w.,* then 

Harold Horton, a raUrwad aurtrey-j „  my Imaglaafkm. that I performed my 
•f— Smith. j braicm acta, wrote aiy most apioallng

Clearenre Ogden, an Arisons ran-, talew was iMe mam her and aci;'«w 
cher—Orral Har.na. * Nve. and diowed the mrsnge^ ;«wsrs
Samuel Hopkins, a Land Speculator ' of lendeerbip.
-R aym oad Prevrtl  ̂ j v m » i

Pedro Sihrera. a Mexican Rene
gade— Marvia Imkin.

. . .  ^ , Jim Parher, a Gambler who ia oa
e f f w ^ .  com. can be Squ are-O yde K

X-
and the isanance o f aecuritiea against 
them has bean well organised and 
well regulated. Financing thereupon 
hat beea solved.

The mrt o f  agid-ukanl produc
tion, lumber. steeL wool, cottle or \ 
an.v other coaaosodity is varied at a  ̂
small percentage ratio from tane toi 
time. By latenmvu applicatvoa o f 
busi
ducod to a dsgrte one vray 
otber. Bat H is what you get for 
your prodactioa that m at import- 
aneu.

TW toaenrr o f the problem facing 
the oo-oporutive marketing bureau 
at this time ia to coutre' a greater 
eoiunso o f productiou. Right in the 
very fkrot o f the organisatioa lias 

for the farmer's groat- 
i^scalatisu and gambhi^ 

ia cotton. TW farmer realiaeu that 
leridstian caa only aid ir the cunnr
c f  hm ilia, but cua 
TWt must W done

not cure

Bill Jones, a sure-fire SW nff— 
Morris Davis.

Ruth ArHngtoa. a daughter of the 
Droert— Virgimia Davis.

Lucy H' pkiaa. her collage chum—  
Fay Jttstian.

Mrs. Mari Ogden, aa Anaoaa 
Widow—Fhy Smith

White Bird, aa ApaeW ladiaa Girl 
— Urn

•OBCOE BOYS LOSE
TO ABILENE TEAM

Tooe Cm
“ FRENCH LEAVE"

Eigkleeuib reoiary books of 
Frismh etiqartle warned tbo so. 
rtal siruggi.r agsiust taking 
formal leove uf bis boss or boo. 
teas Tbe gnrst oho enjoyod 
tbe porty wosnl avppsoid to 
«-‘ rk around for tbe ftanl band 
msMng Only tboae who mabsd ! 
to register rsmglolms remsineR 
Cisaii qatueiy. tafctog -Ptew* 
leave* caaoe to moan a bsrvled 
depsrtotv *Tren(* loare' lo  
day Is aooaUy ukeo by cooks, 
sircui  m«ey mas sod oasrary 
poOHctana

REV

am. Every fi 
a part ef tW cc-oper-i 

stive arnrheChig syrtem adds one 
formidable soldier to the canoe. Con
trol o f  produetiou is the life ftuid 
o f the farmer's requitim isda. Once 
he centrals the mailitlng o f rvva 
half o f  tW cottea productsi a. asark- 
latino and rajrbl-.tig ia cotton erdl dia- 
vtjrjr, i^eculatsoB and gambling la 
c,4ton win c'opgaoar inrtnntly ariih-

TW  Roacoe High School
isl tbair aocond penetice game 

tasi Friday afiemoor. whoa they were | 
defootad by the Draaghona Bueiaesa I Ker W A 
College toam o f  Abilroc. TW game t Jperiatetdent 
FiSday rsouHed ia a aeoee at C kof ’ children's .Aid 

TW High Srhoel team wQI Wva tsoou went to 
to de a fTvet deo! at work and ter tW 
Mrrngthen atieral 

befoev It cua

NICHOLAS COES TO
HOSPITAL AT DALLAS

New Spring Hats
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR

Saturday and
Monday

$ 3 9 5

All Bright Spring Colors as well as the more subdued shades 
are included in a wide variety of styles. Hats of such smartness 
and character are seldom found at this price.

New Spring Dresses

1

brader for aa; groat borora — 
Timra.

XicWlaa af AbOoam. 
o f tW Weak T  
and Welfare 
allaa Intt week to an-

Boylor Hooirtol for 
on tW noeuL Rev Nirhiiaa h  well 
• coa- m goietoaU T and all rrar Were 
Rancor Texas aa a fnond U errhan ehdd-

L

C outreous and D ependable  A m b u la n ce  

and F uneral D irecting S erv ice

Wright Furniture & Undertaking Co.
DAY PHONE SIS NIGHT PHONE 423

it

In all the new shades and colors and 
latest designs, and are priced at-

$£85
Fiber Silk Vests 
Step-in?
Ted.<

Hassen Co.
sw f : e t w a t e r , T e x a s

Style Serice Setisfaictioo
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T H E  N O LA N  C O U N T Y  N EW S
lA T H K R  M. WATSON. MAR>(er FRANK P. HILL, Editor

Publishod every Thuredey afternoon in Sweetwater, Teaa«, by
THE WATSON-rOCHT PRINTING COMPANY

401 Oak Street, Phone 400
iApplicatlon made for entrance aa aecond claae mail at Poat Office at 

Sweeetwater, Teaae

Mailed Anywhere for $1.60 Per Year, Pafable in Advance 
AdvertiamK Ratei On Application

■ ......................  i "  II -  ■ max i
Mha Newe will conecientlously etrive to give the truth concerning all Nolan 
OMnty happenlnge that are of intereat to uur readera. If undue reflection 
la cnat upon the name o f any peraon or firm, through error or miainforma-1 
Man, The Newa will be glad to make correction of the aame through tbeae |

• ehall conatantly etrive to make The Newa a better paper. Through 
Buggeationa and criticiama, we may improve our paper at an even 
rapid rate.

PICHT HOPPERS EARLY

Pkrmera ahould be on the outlook 
^  • graaahopper infeetation again thia 
-Upnng. Waruinga have been iaaued

.« r  county agent and by A. A M. j Huabandry

Veeparationa for the fighti.«  <>̂ . . t t .n j . j  the Nolan County Hereford
Vi u**?ifv* “ *• " ‘^ 'Breeder. Show and Sale: “ We muat^  o f which well be found m a n o l^ r  ^

^ n  o f thU ^ n  calW
premdent o f the Nolan County Texaa ha.a the fineat claae of

••aem Bureau for Saturday afternoon. I ..yw here in the world.
The weather haa aot and

-VISIT-

Big Illuminated

MDWAY
Saturday Night
AN D  E V E R Y  N IG H T N E X T  W E E K

510,000 Jumping Horse-
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Season’s Sensational Ride-
THE MERRY MIX-UP

PEOPLE SEE FILTRATION PLANT J q  The VotCP* of
WORK THIS WBEK Swectwalcr

(Continued from Pint Page)

ee duea any damage to the gra^a- 
ppera in thia aection, and milliona 
an ntilliona of eggs are either hatch- 
r or are ready to hatch. The time 
fight the peets ia NOW. If we 

until later, it may be too late, 
ing places should be watched.

not given in the past sufficient 
attention to the kind of feed which 
they have grown to be used in feed
ing this superior class o f live ktock.”

‘ I am going to try planting some 
1 juat as soon as the hoppers begin 1 South Texas peppers in the flower 

the hatch out they should be poison-1 garden this yoar,”  states Mr. Ross, 
<wd before they begin to migrate and I care-taker of the Court House Lawn 
lhagin their depredations. Last year “ They say they make very beauUfv’ 

fhrmers o f the county caught yard decorations. I will sooA begin 
care Just in time to save their | replanting the perennial plants, 
. This year they ahould prof it | also.** 
last year’s mistake and be pre-' ■
U» fight the pest Just as soonj Bm Mueller, Roeroe:

«■ he makes hu appearance.
Ou your grasshopper kilUog early.

EARLY DAY HISTORY 
LaA week The Newa pubiiahed a

Cter from a man who lived in Nolan 
■nty thirty-five years ago in which 

si incideata of the early days 
aid. This wsek wt are pubiiab- 

•teg aa article written by a Fisher 
•Caaaty qittane relating a few facts

I am m.nk- 
ing some improvements on my farm. 
1 always like to hsve my place in 
first-class condition.”  Mr. Mueller is 
a prosnerous farmer living four miles 
west of Roscoe.

Wm. Schleuter, Longworth: “ Our 
school building is complete and we 
arc having achool in it. It is a very 
nics building. Practically everything 
has been installed except the cur- 

■mt early day eda. abioa. The Nears is j tains for the stage.”
^ a d  te use such eommunicationa as' ----------------------------
cAhaaa. and we oaiy wieh that our read-. THE FARMER'S CHILD 
• aaa would write more of them. The I _
*«M tiaMrs of this section who have! One of the moot interesting rovsla- 
m firat-h.ind knowledge o f the curly jtions o f a recent survey conducted 
•Mag history of Nolaa couaty and ad-'by Univeriaty of Illinois was the par- 
Jahsing counties are rapidly paaaing; ceatage of students whose parents are 
Aa **Thc Great Beyoad.”  They onlyjfarmora. More than 11,000 students 
-aaa disclose the ermrate accounts were included in the survey. Thirty
rmt early day development.

la writing down theao early day 
Masliliats sad sending them to The 

thoy can. in a me.ssure. he 
ded down to pre seat and future 
generatiena. We will be glad to

per rent o f the Audenta are sons and 
daughters o f farmers and l.SOO par
ents ars skilled or unskilled laborers. 
There are among tbe parents o f Au- 
denta Junk dealers, blacksmiths, pol
icemen, watchmen, pumbers. minors, 

ihwee any farts from the old settlers‘ porters, street car conductors, barbers 
eaacerning early day times. It aiay and bell-hopa. Professional men, 
ha Roaaiblo that these facts will hoisrientHts and business men consti- 
•Bthere 1 together in the Bear future tuts the majority o f the parenta. but 
M d  srritteD up into a hiAory o f the the AAiAira show that intelligence is 
wsoaty. .nut a matter of class dlAinetion.

---------------------------- -■ ! To think that SO per cent o f the
Thirty-eight state Legisiatarea mA^ students of universities are farm- 

'Amaug'January, and one meets laterier*a children is a matter commanding 
ia the year. In IkJk. they received o f intereA. Tbe survey reveals many 
wwsr $4,000 kills, and passed IS.OOO intereAing facts. But the most inter- 
■■ taws. There are now appeoxima- eating fact ia that the farmer is not 
wly 1,000,00 laws and ordinances in.content to have his son or daughter 
Mw United StaUe, and about 100,000 |amnrg the 4,$S1,906 illiterates in the 
■warn ease being added yearly, htata nation.
••eernments that in 1903 coA $ISS,-| The modem American farmer is 
MR.OOO, an average o f $1.16 per cap- daily helping his occupaiton to be- 
Ika. coA $1,460,000 ia 1913, or $1$.- come a profemion by giving hia eon 
■$• per eadta. The total state and aal-!and daughter special training.—- 
kaaal govenment eoA in 1913 was Daily Lariat.
16 per ceA  of the nAiunal Income, — ----------------- -------
where it was only sevsn per coat o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Massey vis- 
Oha national meofe in 1903. ted relativea in Snyder Tuesday.

1 -msteeti

The Thoughtful Man
Iff mC .^de-qust!' irsiirance cveregr H'S

hiUi.tJ'S. fur' ittr? S'>;1 stc- sr. prutc ‘nl .teair.ff! fire, 
WK’ni-torm Si'd ciiii His suis I i'< « s:*̂  :n-ur?d sgainst 
fi/*r iMi'fl, l■•lili' H•n unH I'ahi;' '. H a iiif nr is g iiiran- 

, s « k S!i ! nr.-i'J-nt ;• . inv H .’ i- ''csrTKiig the 
i( mitai iR<3rerr»ncv n r» .t , antiic huildi g* .mid 

r'-eiinys. He inii ynu tl at the p->. re-'t :?i*n n >r the 
rir .̂c::t caa siford to be wthoiit adequs'.c prc'nti'an.

He » i l ’ tell yon 4=ic about
• RFTTER H • • r  IT AN!) NOT NEED IT, THAN NEED 

IT AND N 'f f  HAVE IT."

S cu d d ay-S h ep p ard  
C om pany

GENERAL INSURANCE AND LOANS 
TEXAS BANK *  TEU8T CO. BUILDINO

improbable due to the excellent sew
er system and dispoaal plant.

Teels Made e( Water
In teAs made of the water pre

vious to the inAallation of the Fil
tration Plant evidence of the presence 
o f organisms belonfgng to the B. 
Coli group have never been found. 
Chemical testa are being made and 
will constantly be made of the puri
fied water every day. Authorities 
account the already stAe of purity 
of the water to the fact that the 
watershed is uninhabited and that no 
fishing, camping or bathing has been 
allowed at the lake.

Tiweled With AUm
Visitors to the Filtration Plant this 

week MW the water as it flowed into 
mixing basin through force of grav
ity from Lake Trammell, more than 
100 feet above tbe city and a dis
tance of nine miles away to the south
west. The water flows through a 
twelve-inch pipe to the city and emp
ties into the mixing basin in a gush.

As the water enters this basin it 
is treated with alum which is thor
oughly mixed in the water as It pas
ses through a series of thirty cham
bers. Passing through a settling baaia 
the water then goes into the Filtra
tion Plaiai proper where It eeepe 
through the sand filter at the rate 
of 700 gallons a minute or 1.260,000 
gallons a day. This filter is divided 
into two chambers which contain 30 
inches o f sand and SO inches of 
gravel.

To kill all bacteiia in the water, 
chlorine gas at the rate of about two 
pounds a day ia diffused in the wa
ter. Authorities slate that more of 
this gas will be let into the water as 
the people get used to it in order to 
be more svre o f killing any possible 
appearance of diMsae germs.

Beneath the Filtration Plant Is a 
huge resevoir with a capacity o f 120,-
000 gallons where water is stored. 
Any other excess of water ia pumped 
to the standpipe which has a capa
city of aomathing like 400,000 gal
lons However, water beirg used In 
the city oa ordinary occasions comet 
d.rsAly from the Filtration Plant, 
the water being pumped into the 
mams under 66 pounds of pressure. 
The Venturi Meter eiuiblrs the City 
to tell exactly how many galloRi of 
water ia be'ng used here daily. The 
town is now uAng from 660,000 to 
O.'Hi.OOO rallona of water per day.

The cKy ia and has a right to be' 
proud o f Ha splendid water syAem 
bui't UD through tbe untiring efforts 
( f city officials and Ahcr intercAed 
ciMtans. A few years ago our water 
system was considered a drawback 
to the city. Today other cities look 
to it with envy.

? a!<e Trammell, when full, contains 
enough water to furnish a city of 

: 20,000 people for two years if not
1 me drop o f  water fell fn.m the West 

I'exas skies during that length of 
time. The immense lake, eoverim; 
200 acres and con= l.xtO.Oii i,—

; Itl- g.’illons -if v - .ic r  Only S.SO.OOO,- 
0-' ■ - .illi.ns will < -•cajM- annually 
■'iroiu’ h I 'an 'rath n and f p r.- The 

r s hit'll f . l lo o in g  the 1 --1,- 
;;V 0 ( h..m( ; o f  I9 | : for  '.h»

cjrin’  nut o f  th e  p r o je c t ,

PI”. SP ^riC  TO VOTE
ON S30.000 BONDS

RIC. EPKIML Mareh 19 \n elec- 
: ;-.!n ivjll he h-jld here April 7 for the 

• purpose of v- ting hond* m the sum 
(o f ISO.fICn for an extens ,.n ef the 
I water wi.-r>s system and other fm- 
IprovemewU Additional fire plugs 
are also to be insUlled

Mies Middle l.ee Pullingim visited 
Mra. C. A. Pitch Baaday Mias PuF 
llngim la a Audent of a buAneea 
cellogs in AMIene, aad was e« her 
way iMwe M Leresaa.

In order that you may be fully 
advised aa to my position relative to 
the administration of city govern
ment in some important particulars 
I submit to you this ataUnnent.

I am In favor o f public improve
ment. Am in favor of improving the 
rtreeta, parks, and play grounds to 
the lull extent funds are available for 
such purpoaes. Am in favor o f pav
ing streets where needed. But of 
course there is a limit to which the 
credit o f the city may be extended 
for all public improvement, and it 
would be my purpose to keep well 
within such linyit, fully protecting 
the credit o f the city.

The purpose o f this cMy govern
ment, the purpoee of incorporating, 
is for the mutual benefit o f all the 
inhabitants o f the city, and it should 
be operated to < arry out such pur
poses to the fullcA extent. In letting 
contracts for public improvement, 1 
would consider only tbe interests of 
the people of the city, and get the 
beA at the loweA price possible.

If I am elected your mayor this 
city will not take any backward step, 
but it will go forward, and I confi
dently believe that in two years under 
reasonable conditions I can put our 
little city in advance o f what it now 
ia. In the ten montha I was mayor of 
your city in 191S I submit to you the 
following as part o f the record of 
my adminAration:

Previous to my election funds 
that had been obtained from an iMue 
of bonds to inAall a sewer system 
had been exhausted leaving the ays- 
tem incomplete, and in debt, and 
work on it had Aopped. My admin- 
stration settled with the creditora 
and borrowed money sufficient to 
' ompletc the syAem.

My adminiAration adopted what ia 
now the Mnitary onlinance of this 
c ty, and which Dr. Carrick an auth
ority on such, told me was the best 
he knew of in any small city in the 
state.

I entered tbi*s city in the “ cleanest 
city" conteA In which quite a num
ber o f cities scattered over the state 
were contestants, and thia city came 
out near the top o f clean cities.

I am at least partially responsible 
for your charter, and syAem of water 
works. As my adminstration started 
this city on the road to this achieve- 
m e't. and at a great many know who 
rrMded here at that time 1 backed it 
to <* limit.

And a great many other things
- n-Ttnl'she-* during that short 

time. When* I retired from mayor 
from that short service, I left the city 
with a good credit, and had advanced 
H on the road to progress.

Do nA be mislead by those who 
would dosignedly mislead you aa to 
my attitude aa to progress. I believe  ̂
in roouiiig forward, and if elected 
•ou - '. ir  it ihall be my ambition 

!o r ove "ur ‘tv to first place among 
cities of Its aiic. |

JOHN J. FORD. ' 
Palit'vul .Adv.

TO HAVE SINGING AT
rOTTONV/OOD SCHOOL j

(>. R. Peiipn of Roscoe and a gr-.ap i
f -'.no< ' V ill bo at the r o ’.tonv.v.i>d '
' ! ■ 'i-o iirini nf.cri'oon at

; f- : I ,i'' i:-(. pp.iulo i.f the 
• •! I I” nt large 

' 'I ■’ "d p u l i-ipiite 
m the sing tiir. Mr. Pedeii Is secre-1

1- l ‘ ' ;■ i only Sin-ting As-
so'-'sl

' Special quartets, duets, solos, etc. 
have been prepared, and much fine 
1 •ii<Tt.il''"'.<*nt is BMured.

Mr. Peden Aatea that the ebjeet 
of tbe msAing ia to help the com
munity and county at large. Every
body ia urged t« be present that poe- 
■ibly ran.

Be an .^viator and pro up in the -̂ 
GIANT FERRIS WHEEL

Just for fun take a ride in-
TOPSY-TURVY HOUSE

The Kiddies Delight-
THE FAIRY SWING

Blanton’s Big Circus Side Show—  110 
feet of Amazing and Instructive Enter
tainment.

LITTLE EDNA-Smallest Woman Alive

THE FAT FAMILY-Largest Entertain
ers in the world.

MORAL SHOWS -CLEAN CONCES
SIONS. CATERING TO THE BEST 
CLASS.

GOSPEL MEETING AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

BEGINS ON APRIL 8TH

There will be a series of meetings 
at the Church o f ChriA, corner 4th 
and Rim, beginivng Sunday morning 
April 6th, and to continue through 
the week and over Sunday the 12th.

KvangeliA C. McClung o f Weath
erford, will be the preacher in charge. 
He will be aaaiAed by Mr. Lee Hall, 
song leader, and the home miniAer, 
W. D. Black, who will begin the meet
ing on Sunday morning the 5th. be
ing Joined by Mr. McClung on Man- 
day the 6th. There will be two ser
vices each day, 10 a. m. and 7 :46 
p. m.

Our purpose .In this meeting is the 
glory o f God and the salvation of 
lonls. Mr. McClung U an Evangel- 
iA of no mean ability, a man of ex
perience, having been aucceaaful in 
tbe field of evangelism not only in 
Texas but in other states as well. 
He preaches the plain simple Gospel 
n love and fights sin with the “ Sword 

of the Spirit" on avery hand. Don’t 
faiil to hear him. You will miM a 
feart o f good things if you miM H.

W, D. BLACK, Minister.
«“*BSg~' . L. j :,

POETICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following ciUtens have an
nounced their candidacy for election 
to the various city offices for the 

coming two-year term, subject to the 
action of the voters at the city elae- 
tion to be held April 7, 1925.
For M ayan

JAS. H. BEALL, Jr.
JN O . J. f o r d  

For W . tor Com m iarsioaori
L. E. MUSGROVE (re-eI«Aion) 
ROY BARDWELL 
HORACE WADE

For S iroo l Com m issioaori
M. C. MANROE 

For C hiof o f  Policoi
W. R. (BUCK) JOHNSON 

(re-election)
For C ity Socretaryi

W. H. BARTLETT (re election)

ONLY ONE LICENSE

County Clerk Gua Farrar has 
sued only one marriage Mcense dur- 

I Ing the past week. It was iMued on 
'March 17th to L. H. Plain, Brown- 
I field, and MiM Vona Lee Ditto, o f  
! Brownfield.

Mrs. E  D. Spike# at Lubbock wan 
a gneA ef Mrs. C. A. Fiteh Saturday. 
Mrs. Splkos was on her way to Dal-

Fcotwear Correctness
Style in Footwear is of the utmost im- 
IioHance. Our new Footwear is stylish in 
line and design, and moderately priced.
ONYX POINTEX HOSIERY give 
ankles that graceful appearance.

the

Cowen’s Shoe Store



W E  K N O W  ENGINES
When your engine isn’t working 
just as you think it should, drive 
in and let us look it over. It may 
need the carbon removed, or it 
may be only a minor adjustment. 
We will fix it quickly and at a 
reasonable cost.

Sweetwater Motor Co.

ORGANIZES CLASS 
IN SINGING. INSPECTION FOR

Sumlay afttrnoon, March 16th, ^ A X | O M A |  r i l l A R O  
Brownie* community mat for th« pur* • 6 IV y l I x i l . .  v J L V .i lx L y
poa* of orKunitinic a aiiiirlnK rtaaa. — ■ -  ■ i

M*tan O. D. Puden and W. G. Jow -' u. S. Offic*r« To Bo Hor# Thoroday 
all, two of the committa* workinc Ni(ht Ta Look Ooar
under the auapiciaa of Nolan county ' Company
I'Vnirinir Convention, met with u* and _ _ _ _ _

Mr.irreatly aaslited in orKanlsinK 
Jowell attinp aa temporary chairman.

Opening song waa c'>nducted by 
Brother W, G. Jowell.

Songa were conducted by S. A. 
Smith, K. M., Coleman, W. G. Jowell 
and Walter Nix. Three speciala were 
rendered: FIrat by S. A. Smith, aa- 
aiated by Walter Nix, Clint Algood, 
R. M. Coleman aang “ Ulea of Home.

The local organixation of the Tex- 
aa National Guard will have ita an-̂  
nual armory inapection next Thura- 
duy night, at the Armory, in the Lu- 
ella biyllding. The iiiepecting officer 
will be Major William Miller, Infan-i 

! try, U. S. A., the chief inatrurtor of - 
Uhe Oklahoma National Guard; the' 
-anu’ officer wh» inrpeoted the organ-1

,,, ,, , ,, ijjitiun Uht year. The officera andW. G. Jowell aariated by Mr. and . . . .  . ,,, „  . 1 u a i  a—i.k organization are workingMr*. Pedan and Mr. 8. A. Smith, . . .  . . .  «  _  . . . . ..... . 1. t I - II I >• I . night and day in an effort to put the aang, “ Mother’i  llelycng Hand." Later. . . . . .  .
.Mr Nix aaaiated by Mr. and Mra. | • "e d -
Smith, Meaar* Clint Algood and Cole-i* * n»|>er .

The Book Father L eft ' ^  maUrialrauie ne received during
the paat week, in preparation for the 
inapection, and haa been atored in 
the aupply rooma of the organization | 
by Capt. Stephenaon, the aupply of
ficer. .Sew uniforma have been ia-

Club and Society

man aang.
Me."

R. M. Coleman waa elected clasa 
preaidei.t, Clint Algood, vice-praa.,
Miaaea Lillie Miller and KImeta With- 
ertpoon were elected eeeretary and 
aaMatant «creU ry, re.,^ctfully

They choim for capUin, C U ^
Ham»un. A committee comuetwric o* ,D ai - ii Ai present a credntable appearance.Mesan Hlthenpoon, Butler and Al- _  ^ .a a j  1. as. s.,.1- *e. The onTaiuxatlon commander expectsrood was appointed by the choir to ^"  . . . j  .that every member of the enmpai.yselect books and purchase same. u s . a a # T ...1... a as j 1 a s !^dl be present: many out of townFirst Sunday was selected as eing- . /, » c  A.. X. members are conuni; in, and the mening day *t Brownlee. Everybody i* _________c .^ i .i . . . ,  . h,i. h
cordially invited

Poultry Market Firm
WE WILL PAY THE FOLIXIWING PRICK8 ON POULTRY 
AND EGG8 DELIVERED AT OUR PLANT UNTIL «:O0 
P M SATURDAY, MARCH S18T, 1P25:

Hens, 4 lbs. and up _ 19c
Hens, under 4 lbs. 15c
Hens, Leghorns _ 15c
Springs, 2 1-2 lbs. and under 24c
Springs, over 2 1-2 lbs. 15c
Stags _ _ 08c
Old Roosters 05c
Fl esh Eggs, per dozen 21 2-3c
WE WILL AI.80 BUY HIDES AND PAY TOP MARKET 
PRICE FOR SAME AT ALL TIMbiS.
Bring yeur Poultry, •gfs and bidet to—

“ THE OLD RELIABLE^

Western Produce Co.
PHONE 81

The He«*e That Appreciate* Yaur Busiaa**

nBRaagemmaas

Ur*. Frank Hill, Editoi. Phone 400

QUAST GIVES 
CLASS PICNIC.

lAID SOCIETY 
MET AT CHURCH.

— The Firat Chriitian Church Aid
Dr. P. T. Qunat treated hU Sunday Monday afternoon at the

achool claaa to an outing in the'church. The Bible leaaon waa taken 
coantry air and mounUin on tha the 23rd chapter of Paalma, led

Secretary.

LF.G10N AUXILIARY 
MET TUESDAY

Walter Boothe ranch Sunday after- 
Boon.

There were fifteen boya in the 
party to go and all aeemad to luva 
enjoyed the open fire and ruaating 
eggs, weines, bacon, roarahmallowa 
ka aait there own rnaating egga, rolls 
and Soda water to add to the feast.

After lunch waa finished the boys 
had a goat roping rampage and moun
tain climbing, returning to the city 
at 6 p. m. and Dr. Quast aays he 
was the mort tired o f any o f the boys! AUXILIARY MET

by Mias Mollie Muagrove. Mrs. R. A. 
Muagruve led the opening prayer.

A business meeting was held with 
the president, Mrs. W. S. Davis, pres
iding. The ladies decided to have two 
(VIvisions in the Aid and hold a pie 
and cake sal* once a month. The first 
sale will be next week.

The study will be on the 3rd and 
4th chapters o f Hebrews next Mon
day.

in the bunch. He says that these boys 
are a live bunch and Just keep one 
going and guessing all the time and 
then out guess you.

PRESBYTERIAN 
AUXILIARY MET.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary stud
ied the 3rd chapter o i John mid was 
direc-ted by Rev. B. B. Heitir. The 
Auxiliary will have their regular Mis
sionary study next Monday after-, 
noon on “ Mexico”  led by Mr*. B. Saturday sales.

WITH MRS. ROBERTSON.
The Episcopal Auxiliary met 

the home of Mrs. C. B. Rubertaon, 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. M. B. Coate presided over the 
business meeting. Interesting articles 
were given on Missionary work. Mrs. 
R. C. Ledford and Mrs. Guy Morris 
brought out important and valwible 
Ideals on Missions.

The paper of tha rummage sale 
told o f thair success of the two past

B. Hestir.

C ? R e s is  is
STUDIED.

The 3rd chapter o f Genesis on 
‘ 'Adam and Eve" was studied Mon
day afternoon by fourteen ladiea of 
the Church of Christ. Elder W. D. 
Black led the study and brought out 
many interesting ideals. Next Monday 
afternoon the study wiill be on "The 
Flood.”  ■

Mrs. Dan Ripley will be hostess 
next Monday.

SONG PRACTICE AT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be song practice at the 
Church of Christ, Friday night. Mr. 
Lee Hall wHl have charge of the song 
practice and insists on all being pres
ent. This ia for preparation for the 
meeting which begins the first Sun 
day in April. Don’t fail to be pres
ent.

SPECIAL
La(|ies and Children’s Hats $2.48 to $4.95 

— NEW SHADES—

M cCO RD  BROS.
“ The Busy Store’ ’

The I.egion Auxiliary met with 
Mrs. Roy Scudday Tuesday after
noon. Mr*. JesD Robertson, vice- 
president, presided over the business 
meeting. Three new members were 
added to the roll of the club, Mes- 
lames E. B. Hull, Earl Freese and 
Chester Freeman.

Til* hostess served a dainty salad 
course to seventeen ladles.

Mrs. Dr. Fain will be bosteia on 
April 7tb.

Cottonwood Briefs
Everybody enjoyed the pie supper

will leave Sunday for South Texas 
to be gone for some time. They will 
be missed very much by their friands

at Cottonwood Saturday night. A ^  f.ottonwood communrty. 
large crowd attended. Enough money!, *«• ••t-
was made from the sal* to make the He waa
last nayment on the piano. Mita V el-,^*^" ^  •"**
ma Davidson won in th. beauty con- “ •* “ au reported to be doing very wall

in town are furnished added impetus 
when necessary, by th* promise of 
a week's free board in the Hotel de 
Bufk Johnson, as a reward fur being 
AWOL from the inapection.

General Henry Hutchings, the | test at the supper. Almost everyone 
Commanding General of the Seventy-'was glad to see her win out aa she
first Infantry Brigade, o f which the]is loved throughout th* community. --------------------
local organisation is tha Brigade Glad)* and Kathrmie Sanders, I PASS $3,000,000 AID
Headquarters Company, has been In
vited to attend, and is expected to 
be present. It is known through the 
Division that the Sweetwater unit ia 
termed by the General, "My Com
pany," on account of tha favorable 
impremiun that they have made in 
amp, and his visit will be mad* to

Brat and Leafy Car*in, Lillie and 
Floyd Finley and J. D. Ismibcrt at
tended rhnrch at Calvary Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carson and fam* 
ily spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. John Gantt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson and

FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

MRS. WRIGHT TO 
BE HOSTESS.

Mrs. Rufus Wright will be hostess 
of th* Self Culture Club, March 27. 
The subject will be "Tbe Race Pro
blem iln The United States."

Mrs. R. D. Cox will be leader. Thei 
Basis and Nature of the Problem—  
Mrs. John FoehL

Hare Segreiration and Discrimina
tion—  Mrs, J. R. Henry.

The Education o f ITia Negro—  
Mr*. 1. 8. Focht.

see if the unit can also funetjon at] Velma Davidson went to Hermleigb 
Its home sUtion.  ̂Sunday to oee Mr. and Mrs. Cagle,

On the inspection last y>*ar the | Mrs, Davidson's parents, 
local organization was rated “ very I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hendrix spent 
satisfactory," the highest ratliig giv-; Sunday whh Mr*. Hendrick's parenU 
en. On* o f th# features of last years, Mr. and Mr*. K. S. Davidson

T. I. A. A. CAGE TITLE
STILL IS IN DOUBT

No Car Can Run Smoothly With Wornif) or Out of Adjustment—

Ignition System
Drive around and let us examine your 

 ̂ Timer, Generator, or oth?r parts that 
i; should have attention.

ABILENE, March 18.— The official 
basketball championship of the T. 1. 
A. A. cannot be determined until th* 
rulings passed in aome of tbe pre
vious meetings of the association have 
been Investigated, it is announced 
here by A. E. Chandler, president of 
the BKiocialiion.

The West Texas Teachers’ College 
at Canyon and Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown are the taanis in 
the Bisuciation with the liighcst rat
ings. 8outh«'*stem haa a higher per
centage than does Canyon, but it is 
thought that Southwestern is ineligi 
able to receive the title, due to the 
fart that that achool played only eight 
T. I. A. A. gamea during tha season.

It Is thought that tha title will be 
determined from among the schools 
playings ten or more games dunng 
the season. If that is the case, the 
title will go to Canyon for the second 
succeaaive year.

TESTED FIELD SEEDS

Plant belter seed for better crops. 
W* have Sudan Grass, Seed Cnrn, 

Maixn, Felerila, Higaru, Kaffir, Mil
let, Barmnda Grass, Turnip Seed, 
sic.

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO. 
Phone 142

inspection which apparently made a 
very favorable impression on the in
spector was th* fact that a large 
numbor o f the oitizens of the town 
came out to m** the boys “ do their 
stuff," and that the Amencan licgiun 
Auxiliary, which organization has 
“ adopted" the local National Guard 
was present in a body and t. tiderad 
th* Gnardmen a spread after the in
spection.

Mrs. Moody, the teacher of Cotton-

AUSTIN, Texas, March 18.— Rural 
f i ^  aid o f |3(M)0,0t)0 will be distri
buted during the next two yaars ia 
Texas through the Department o f 
Education, aa it has been in the paat 
desp'te rtreauous efforts to hava it 
placed under control o f the conntiaa.

lb *  Senate, over objection from 
Senator Wood Monday aftemooa, 
ad''pted the free conference report, 
embodying the House Bill, which 
does not materially change Uic pro- 
sent method of distributing th* fund.

wood, haa returned to her school after adopted th* e.mfer-
* ****  ̂ iUnes*. | committe* report. The report

Ted Lambert „^ n t the week-e.d ^ ^  presented in the Senate by Sam- 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess' U ,, ,
Lambert !

k I u IS J ! Senator Wood fought to the InMCottonwood ichoo] holds a ffood - •» t. *•* * uj w _aa J s a . . . 1  foT oU substitutc. whicH bod pto-attendanco racord for tha laat month I • *  ̂ ^  •__
.11 u -  P.PIU I . . .

school. All o f the school children arc 
making good grades in all o f their 
studies, and their parents ore very 

R. M. Dailey, Ben Mueller and O. ®̂  teacher*.
J. Blocker of near Koacue have bean; Gladys and Katherine Sanders
serving on tbe Jurv in District c o u r t , S u n d a y  afternotfn with Ully
this week. I

Mr. I. N. Finley of this commun
ity was on the sick list last week. 
Mrs. Neal Davidson who has been 
ill the past few days 4* improving,

Dr. A. W. Canfil went to Autsib 
on business Monday.

SuK-cribe for The Nolan County 
News. $1.60 A Year.

and which pri>pooed a radical choagu 
in th* method o f diotribution, by 
placing it in tbe bands of tbe couaty 
Boards of Education or the Com- 
misoioaen’ Court.

Mr. J. D. Lambert and Hugh Witt large.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist 
church, I,amar Street, gave an iatar- 
esting program Sunday afternoon at 
8:30 o’clock at Calvary Baptist chur
ch. Itte audienc* was unusually

G&y Band Embroidery
Latsft Trimming Vogue

lard Batteries

Mrs. Dr. O. Stephen) n and little 
Min, Dnuglss, are spending aeveral 
(li.y» at Wolfe City, Ml. Vernon and 
Houston v oitiiig r-Iativci. Mrs. Step 

I henson was preu’ iit at Houston Sun 
!d.'iy at the celebration of her father's 
i 70th birlliiiay. F,'ghty-**'vcn relative* 
'were at the celebration. We have 
; agreed not to chronical the Dr’s, cele- 
. brut on whiis Mrs. Stephenson is 
j away.

Sweetwater Battery 
Company.

I 61 r. and Mrs. J. D. Dulaney have 
j bean vbiiting Mrs. Tom Flack in Dal
las this week .

I

R. E. Withers Sweetwater

Walter Plunkett and R. F. Young
er, well known fanner* *f the Roecoa 
country, were la town Monday at
tending court.

Mia* Joanna Black, primary teacK- 
of th* Bitter Creek srheol, epent 
Sunday ia Sweetwater with bar par-1 
ante, Mr. aad Mn. W. D. Blaeb.

If yiiu are womtcrlnK what shall be 
III* ''llnleliinK lnU'h" (o i.-li>rify your 
ni-w sprln* friH-h. go lo Ihi- >lress trlio 
Mi.iig il.-|isriment anil to see Ih*- 
mli'sl embnildi-ry him lliv,';. Sui-li a 
hewdiliTtneiil of loiellm-s* as will 
iireel lour eye; He sure to hnve a 
•-Hinple of your n Ituiiie “In he" with 
»ou. for II rtiH not tnotli-r how illlB 
- ull the shade il w-lll find It* sRItilly 
■ here, or else « reh-hlng -'ntrasl lo 
III* wny of eiiihrolilery b.inds to be 
purrl ssi'd by the ).-ird.

There are sr- h erqiilgli* Ideas at 
ipple green Ihrei- flat erep* bands 
done la silver, gold and fl iwer shades, 
luvy erepe wiili ('hineo* atitchery aad 
eolors. aloo a ptentlftti ahowl^ of 
biark aad white

Tbe affectlveoesa of embroidery 
bond trlmmlag Is deiaoaatrated la the 
rootnm* pictared. This easemble Is 
carried oat la wood riiadee aad raeaal. 
Crepe aad soed* Oalahad clotb Is lb* 
fabrir

I
I
I

Herrick Refrigerators
Your Refrigerator is the most essential piece o f furniture ia 
yoor home, because your health depends on yoar food being 
properly kept. W* have assembled from oa* o f th* world's 
largest factories the best Refrigerator there is to be fouad. 
W* BOW have these on dig(ilay that you may make your selec
tion:

O utstanding F eatu res o f 
H errick  C onstruction
No. I— Coatlsnl Circulalioa of Cold, Dry Air

The air in a HERRICK is kept eonstantly in cir  ̂
culation. It is al-caya rold, purifies itself at 
each circuit, and remains absolutely dry.

No. 2— Dottbis the Usual Insslelion
HERRICK 5-Point Insulation, genuine mineral 
Wool, is hand-|>acked to fill thiikness ,in all 
wails and doors, insuring maximum insulation.

No. 3— No Daad Air .8p*cc
Straw £'■- dead air spares are never found In 
HERRU KS.

No. 4 — Rust-Proof Cloaaablo HERRICK Trap 
Protects Its

Pstentril n -:i (o-oof, never-iesk t r ip  protects 
h e  ‘ rom warm air while allow ing escape of 
water from ice chamber.

No. 5— All Storago Aerssaib's
Fvi-ry M|usrc inch of spvcc in U H E R n i C K  
can be reached esr.ly and i irtantly for cleaning 
as we!! %» for storing foods.

AND M.XNY OTHER 1 EATURE8 WE CANNOT MENTION 
IN THIS SPACE.

R. Andrews 
Furniture Co,

SWEETWATER
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

TEXAS

&  Q



Sylvester Items
The Sylvester Hig'h Schuul •ml 

Gmmmar Sihool had ohapel exer
cises in the auditorium of the hitch 
■ohuul Monday raorninx. Several of 
the Sylvester women were there. 
Among those present were: Mm. Lew
is Kiser, Mrs. K. K. Hart and Mrs. 
■W. M, Kiser.

The follow inf short itrofram was 
'jciven by the High School:
C'horus . ----- --------. . .  High School
4'horus ___________High School
Heading ---------- - .  Oi.eita Tooley
Piano Solo ___  Maude Sextor
Heading ______ —  , Aleene Terry

Arthur .Maberry of Simmona Col
lege, spent the week end with his 
tiarenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maberry,

J. A. Waddell has put a stack of 
feed /'n the back of the post office 
tmilding.

Kev. R. A. Stewart of Sweetwnter 
came to Sylvester Saturday. He and 
Rev. R. V. Tooley wont to the New
man community where Rev. Stewart 
preached in the mornuig and held 
t^uarterly Conference at tho Metho
dist church in the afternoon. Pew at
tended because of the cold. An ex
cellent dinner was served by the 
Methodist women of the Newman 
community.

Allen Josey has been sick the past 
week.

The Sylvester Band aecomparied 
by many of the Sylvester people went 
to  McCauley Sunday afternoon where 
the band gave a free concert.

The Womens’ Mredonsry Society 
met St the Methodist church Monday 
afternoon. Their president, Mrs. J. 
A. Terry, wsa sble to meet with them 
after s serious apell o f sseknem. The 
follow irf members v ere present: 
Mrs. Hama, Mrs. Eugene Kwer, ilm. 
Kufe Williams, Mrs. E. P, Mart, Mm. 
George Hood, Mrs. Garlaad Barnes. 
Mrs. Free, Mrs. Allen Joeey, Mrs. 
Martin sad Mrs. J. A. Terry.

Mr and Mrs. H B. Ward and 
family and Miaa lens Hongtaaa spent 
the week end with Mr. Ward’s broth- 

•er, near Krox City.
Band director, Claude Henderson, 

laft Saturday night for Uallaa, where 
his mother la mported to be Mtnously 
all

Mrs. J. J. Nicklesa, who ia at the 
Abilene sanitarium, is reported to be 
better.

Rev. R. V. Tooley held secvices at 
Moodyville, near Palava Sunday a f
ternoon. He reports an excellent ser
vice.

Band practice was held in , the 
grammar school building Monday 
night. Ernest Kwer ilicocted the Band 
in Claude Henderson’s abeeace.

Miss Sadie Cheatham, who taarhea 
nrhool in the Sylvester grammar 
school .spent the week end with her 
sister. Miss Mildred Cheatham at 
Giilan.

Mr. and Mm. Ployd McCain have 
returT>ci| from Tahuka, srherr Mr. 
McCain’* sister lives.

\ medium attendance was reporttnl 
at the Baptist Sunday School Sun- 
dsv miimii'g

Mrs Bertha Strvena. who has been 
at the Starr>f<»-d Sanitoeium for some 
time, ha* been taken heme.

Rev. R. A. Stewart of Sweetwater 
and Rev. R. V. Tooley went to Gian 
Saturday night, where Rev. Stewart 
preached an excellent sermon.

Mr. and Mm. W M.. Kiser were at

the Methodist Quarterly Conference 
St Newman Saturday .

Instead of the regular program 
of the Senior Epwurth League, the 
League enjoyed some cross-word pus
sies Sunday evening. This was the 
lecund time that Ute League had the 
puxxles instead of the program. I’ tans 
are made for cross word puiilea once 
each month. Bro. Tooley reports.

*l'he fulli'wing membem were pre
sent: Raymond Young, .SyIvina Kiser, 
Milo Grey, Thelma Josey. Finis Sex
ton. Lucille Barnes, Everett Maber
ry. Onoita Toolty, Floyd Jones. Od
essa Hood, Hugh Hood, Vernon B. 
Cabaness and Gordon Webb.

Mrs. George Parsons died at the 
Baptist Saiiitorium at Abilene at 9 
o’clock, Thursday night. Burial ser
vices were held at Sylvester Satur
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
1. J. Duff of .McCsulley.

i
R. L. ROGERS O. L* DODSON

MODERN TIRE SERVICE
Isocust Street Opposite City Hall

Other* T alk^ervice-W c Give It.

VULCANIZING

That Good Gulf Gasoline Federal Tires Supreme Auto Oil*

Maryneal Notes
Msryneal is now aecomodsted with 

a sUge line wMch makes daily trips 
to Sweetwater, via Ruacoe; also it 
makee the round trip on Saturday 
nights. I,am Herrin ie the proprie
tor.

A. L. Collins and wife have leased 
the Orient hotel. They will move in 
at an early date and will be ready 
to give the public the best of service. 
We are glad to have theie good peo
ple with us.

Johnie and Lewis Adams were via- 
itum in San Angelo last Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Ham and cbihlren re
turned home Saturday after spend
ing the week with Mrs. D. I. Grogan, 
north o f Sweetwater.

Mr. Holden o f I,ovington Is here 
this week, visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
K. N. Wiikins.

Fred Hale and family moved to 
San Angelo Thursday, where Mr. 
Hale will take charge o f a ranch.

W. C. Collins left Saturday nUdit 
for Deaton to accompany his family 
to Maryneal, where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Collins owns 
a big shoep ranch hore.

Mrs. Jno. Alexander and sons of 
Roaciw sp«mt the week end at home.

A new son has made his arrival 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. l/cster 
Thomas.

A mewoige from Roswell, New 
Mexico, atste* that our old friend 
and neighbor, J. G. Keel, who has 
been very low, is fa-*t improving.

W. R. Hartgroves made a business 
trip to Forney the Utter part of 
the week.

Roy Dililoa, arifs and children o f 
New Mexico are visiting Lester Dil
lon and family.

Ada Hartgroves spent Saturday 
•%t4 wHh Annie Laura Herrin.

G. P. Jones, ranchman, has retur
ned from Fort Worth, where he took 
in the fat stock sl>ow.

The singing st A. L. Collins' home 
Sunday night and well attended.

Miaa .Myrtle Littleton and nephew 
Junior Garrett, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Abilene visiting Mr. .and 
Mr*. Utticton.

HOLSTEIN COW 
PROVES VALUE

Mineral W ells Plans 
For Big Convention

Four Cows Give 2S Gallons Milk Per 
Dayi Stoor Calf Solis 

For $18.00

Willis Barbee, former deputy sher
iff o f this county, wsa here this 
week attending court and attending 
to other business matters. Willis 
seems at home in Sweetwater. He is 
Slow Chief of Police at San Angelo.

W. R. Hope is convinced that the 
Holstein cow is the /ideal cow for the 
average farm.

He recently sold a four months 
old steer calf to a local butcher for 
$15.00. The calf was raised on skim
med milk, and its mother gives 7 gal
lons of milk a day. He has 4 Hol
stein cows that hava been giving a 
total o f 25 gallons o f milk a day all 
winter. Last fall at the County Fair 
hia roars carried o f f  practically all 
the ribbons in thatr class. Why 
shouldn’t he think his HoUteini are 
the stuff?

Many breedem are advocating the 
UBS o f this cow on the farm. The 
Holstein breedem make the conten
tion that the Holstein cow when too 
old to keep on the farm car be fed 
out and made to weigh from 1000 
to 1500 pounds and bring a good 
sum of money when sold. On the 
other hand rows of smaller dairy 
breeds would only weigh from 600 
to bOO pounds when the owner wishes 
to get rid o f them.

The steer calves o f Hh' smaller 
breeds are practically worthless when 
put on the maiket. while the HoUteiu 
steer calf will fed out along with the 
Shorthorn and Hereford.

It is true that the smaller rows 
milk U richer with butter fat, but the 
Holstein gives so much more milk 
that the same amount or even more 
butter fat will be produced from her 
In the long run.

The Holstein cow requires little 
conrentrstc and a great deal of ruf- 
fage, while the smaller cow requires 
the opposite. Ruffage is usually plent
iful on the farm. The fact is conceed- 
ed, however, that the Jersey 4a the 
most practical cow for the town 
man.

The dales fur the 7th annual eon- 
vention at Mineral Wells have been 
set for May 4-5-6, 1925, The pro
gram for th4 great meeting will be 
ready for March 10th and given to 
the press and the affilited cities and 
towns. It will be a program around 
which the utmost care shall have 
been given in perfecting. Some of 
the features will be unique, vis;

1. The pageant will be an out- 
of-door affair and staged by the best 
rompany in the United States ape- 
cialixing in Pageants and Mineral 
Wells will furnish all o f the cos
tumes for the affair. No elaborate 
dress or other paraphenalia but upon 
arrival in Mineral Wells the same 
will be furnished her without cost.

2. No bands will play during the 
morning, except upon arrival in 
Mineral Wells. There wdll be about 
55 bands attending the convention 
and $.7,500, in prise money has al
ready been provided.

3. TTie number of speakers will be 
murh more limited than at past con
ventions. and they will be especially 
selected.

4. The banquet arrangements call 
for feeding 7,000 or all registered 
delegates.

6. The new $100,000 Convention 
Hall is now under construction in 
Mtineral Wells and will be completed 
in ample time for the convention.

6. Extraordinary plans are being 
made for ramping parties and auto
mobile parking.

7. The Motto of the Convention 
shall be: “ Work in the mornings—

Play in the Evenings.’ ’
This great annual convention has 

become the meeting ground for 40,- 
000 West Texas, so let’s everybody 
go and enjoy ourselves. Mineral 
Wells has excellent Hotel fsciUtiee.

MOVES HERE

A. A. Greevee and family o f Herm- 
leigh have moved to Sweetwater to 
make their future home. Mr. Greevea 
la employed at a local wholesale con
cern. We welcome thii good family 
to our city.

SNYDER MAN TAKES CHARGE 
OF ROSCOE FILLING STATION

Clarence McMinn of Snyder haa 
purchased the Quick Service FUliag 
Station at Roscoe and ia now epae- 
ating the same. Mr. McMinn was la 
the cafe businaas at Snyder, but aoM 
his business there to his brother.

T. D. Wiman of Chapioa haa been 
serving on the Jury in District court 
this week. Mr. Wlmsn Js a proaper- 
#oa farmer o f that community.

You are invited to meet the **Globe Man*' 
who will be here

MARCH 25TH AND 26TH
with the season’s most exclusive fabrics 
shown in full length drapes and authentic
fashions by the “ Needle Master,’ ’

7-1
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T h e  H o m e  o f Y o u r  D r e a m
In our yards at this very moment lay* the 
home of your dreams. A ll it needs is your 
decision to make it real-call u* in and let 
figure with you how cheaply it can be built. 
W hy delay action longer?

Burton-Lingo Co.
The Pioneer Home Builders

Nolan News
NOLAN, March Id.— We have had 

mother taste o f winter the past few 
days. Considersbie ice was evident 
Saturday. Singing was well attended 
Sunday evening at the Church house 
and also Sunday night at the home 
of W. O Shirley.

Messrs. Hershel Barten, Austin 
Shirley, C. A. Quiett and Austin But
ler were in attendance at the drill of 
the National Guards st Sweetwater 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Ray Cressman and family, Mr. 
Ray Howell and famiily and others 
from Sweetwater attended literary at 
Nolan last Friday night. We Invite 
ev'crybody in the county to our pro
grams and we will try to entertain 
you.

Mrs. Ann Quiett has been visiting 
old friends in Abilene the past few
days.

Rev. R. L. Butler visited in the 
home of C. Y. Butler one day last 
week. Rev. Butler lives at Indian 
Creek near Rrownwood.

Mr. L. G. K/irby is serving his 
county as a juryman In District court 
this week.

Nolan community was very much 
shocked at the death of Mr. George 
Judd who.se death occured a few days 
ago at Vern<>n, Texas. The bereaved 

{family have the sympathy of the en- 
jtire community. Mr. Judd was one 
o f OUT best thought of citixens. He 

I stood high in the estimaWon o f all 
: «b o  knew him.

DoyU . the -on of Mr. II. W. Clay
ton wsf .criously injured a few dsya 
ago when a horse ha was riding fall 
'Aith him. Ha is doing very well at 

; present.
We ara still looking for rain. 

Some of us are beginning to be like! 
{the little boy who asked his father; 
what was the use of baring weather: 
man If it never rained. We may be | 
wondering when it la going to quit; 
raining about tho end o f next month. 
Human mortals are never Mtlsfled. 
They strive to have poaeeseton o f 
something that they do not srant af- 
tor thoy have finally rome into pos- 
•••■lon o f H. Lot’s take It as H eonss 
and lesva the grumhling to thooo who 
hero nothing ohm to do.

EASTER, 1925

Advertising for Easter business is a most logical thing 
to do. Easter, throughout the centuries, has been a day 
for feasting and personal adornment. Everyone in this 
community will buy at lea.st one thing for Easter, and 
they will naturally go to the merchant who tells them 
about his wares. The columns of this paper is the one 
best medium through which you can reach the buying 
public of this territory. And we have the ci’ts and copy 
to aid you in the preparation of your advertising. Let us 
show you how we can help you.

NOLAN COUNH  NEWS



The Texas Bank 
& Trust Co.

TEAM I.O SB 
HOME GAME

First O a is  Os Homs Dimmest Gss» 
Ts Hsmlis High 

Tsssi

Only Guaranty Fund
Bank In Sweetwater

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00 
hidividual Deposits Over $1,000,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
'ft. E. BKADFX>RD, PraaiA. 
R. .A. RAGLAND. VUa-PrM 
T. L. HUGHES. VU«-PrM. 
J. .N. .OULAMET,

ti W «  < MORTON, Am I-Cm Wi. 
. E. R HULL. A..t-C«A4w 

DR M. C. SCOTT 
J. R  HEADRICE

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE.

mann w.ntT I third un a bad pitch. 
Sh.rldan Royd to WitlinirhaDi.

Sror. dwe.watcr 16. Uainlin— 
24

WATER PURIFICATION 
PLANNED AT ABILENE

Ry Otk: Watson
In a hard fouKht but loosaly played 

(ajDc, the local lliah School nine 
lust the second itsnie of the season to 
Hamlin. The hiah wind and sand 
storm is responsible in a way to the 

ny errors and icurei made by both 
eidee. FRtirerald and Herrins worked 
on the mound. Thoush Fitxserald was 
pulled in the first innins he showed 
sisns of a sood pitcher.

TIu Pupa lost unt same to Hamlin 
previous to this one.

Pay by Play
First innina. Hamlin— Willinpham 

out, 'Webb to Toler. McGee pops, 
Webb misses. MrClona singles to 
Ruborta, scorina McGee. .VtcClona 
steals aeeond. Bold sinalcs ta Henry, 
scoring McClong. Holt hit a home 
run, scorina Boyd. Roland walks. 
Owens arounds to Wsbb who fumb
les. Dean sinalcs to Roberts, scorina 
Roland an d Owens. Herrina relieves 
Fitxavrald for SwattwaUr. Willina- 
ham hit by pitched ball. McGee 
arounded to Webb who threw to 
third. All men safe and Dean scor
ina. MtClona walks. Boyd sinalcs to

ABILKNE, March ! » . —City Kn 
rineer U. K. Hobbs shill gv to Fort 
Worth thix week to confer with Major 
Hawley, well known enaineer of pub
lic works, on plans fur the proposed 
purification water plant for Abilene.

Major Hswlay was recently here 
and examined all diaarams which had 
b<‘en made by Knaincer Hobbs and 
made an invesiaation of the entire 
wat>'r sysU m.

He sdll now go into the details of 
ths wisest plan in his opinion of build 
ina and equipping the proposed plant.

SCHOOL HUMO R

theMrs. McAdams— *̂*What is 
meanina of the word aversaeV’

Homer—"It’s soBiethina that 
hen lays on."

Mrs. McAdams "Why the very 
Idea! What put that idea into your 
head?" I

Homer— “ WelL 1 saw in a maaa-' 
line that a certain Wnd of a hen lays I 
throe hundred and fifty eaa* earhj 
year on an averaae."

LET US DO YOUR

Family Washing

You will be surprised at the low cost;and 
my, the difference in the looks of the gar
ments.

JweelwalerMiundrK
■THf" NiCeST LAUNORV IN

J. L. WILLIAMS 
BUSY FARMER

Old man--"Son can yon direct me 
to the liaak?"

Many Folks Attend
Singing at Trent

;HICH SCHOOL NEWS 'ftnjt We mise bins, and kope that be
may soon retarn te Ms schodi tduties.

(Continaed from. Paa« S) 
awee.aad ga«e 16 Rahs for 
class and Msrshsll Wilks. Mr. Gibaon 
also announced the c«mina hssehsU 
aame wHh Hamlin. Mr McLain an
nounced that the flag raisina ex- 
aaises would be next Thursday BM»m- 
Sna- The axcroxae was roncluded a f
ter the students sana "IVanip, Traaxp 
Tramp." The Bull-Doc «n ths Bank," 
"Jaunitn" and "Carry me Back 
Old Virginia."

IMPRESSIONS SOME

MOTICE tOF COMING EVENTS

Two d^rs, 3rd and 4th o f ApriL 
JlBve been set amde for tftc comina 
county mart whioh is to kc held la 
ftwefllwater at the hicb schou^uild- 

*ina- Roscoe, Dora, Blackmn^Bfary- 
•aal and al' other large e f l l g t  o f 
Nolan county wyll be repreaented.
The Itterary contests arc as fellows:
Bpelling, arithmetic, esaay, exlsunpor- 
aneoBs epeekbia. docMmatioa xsad de
bate. da the final tef-oat of eur de
bating team the wianers fer the
bays were: Greaury Morony and R. 'Seaiarttai
L. Alien. Winners for lbs glrlw Bklthi Jean's a aenier 
Darris and Fay McDonald. Namaa tit \ sIm kaews dmw

PORJCS MAKE

-BUI Boyles. 
—  "Teodles’

ftdil Hchuh

cast eaes were sung.

An Imp of Idle
A -talking 

Majina
A smvstlina match 

naann.
A sueii’ty tap— Balph WrighU
Youac l.4>chiwar— Luther Gotxion.
Beauty parlor, Fsench methods 

BtiCh Davis.
Greenwich Villagi Follies—-Ber- 

sdue Bhehidan.
All arrow collar— Otady Bowen.
Eternal Imnwhilky— Sam Morrosv.
An efficiency expert— Boston Hat- 

ring.
Sir UahRuid—Gregory Moeony.

A Spanish Cavlier— Busmrd Hdi- 
Warell.

A rml roadster, 60 par— BUI Sheil-

Henry, scoring McGee end Willing-1
ham. Huh singles to Roberta, scoring- Malter— ">eask. for a quarter,"
McCluna and Boyd. Vis out Henry W msa— “ Isn’t that mighty high 
to Toler pay?"

Sweetwater— Wehh walka Roberts Walter—“ Not fer a bank director."
arounded to Boyd. Webb oat Boyd te| -------------
Owens. Roberts safe un first. RoberL--' Dear Mr. Colgate:
stole second. Toler tripled, scoring'  ̂ bouaM a tube of your shaving
Roberts. Henry fanned, called. Mit-1 «••••"> *» i»« ™«»ir required,
cbell poped to Dean who fumbled,' What shaH I diasre? 
scorina Toler. Schuhmann singled to| Yours traly, A freshman.
McClong. Mitchell going to third i — —
Sheridan fouled to Willincham. ' JuIUn "H e may he a great artist.

Second inning, Hamlin —  Roland;but he has a funny way o f doing 
fanned; cdUed. Owens walked. Owwns things." 
steals aeeond. Dean walks. W9lina-j Jay— "How's that?”
ham fanned; called. McGee filed le : Julian "He says be painted
Mktcbell. I master pioca on an empty stomach.

Sweetwater— Roy fani.ed; swing- | ' ■ ■■ ■— j ■
ing. HerrisK bit a four bagger. Webb Mr. Neinam---"Do you believe al ^
bit a high biiuncer over Mcflee. ! rahhit’i foot ever brought good Cftlls M e e t i n g  To
Roberts fssned; swinging. Wehh eut luck?”  | Fight H o p p e T S  feet, ha. biw

Treat was the scene of a great 
■dpging event Funi'ay when peoplw 
from Abilene, Merkel, Falava, blair, 
and Trent gathered at the Methodist 
church. A huge crowd overflowed 
the house. An excellent time is repor- 
ird to have been had by all and muck 
fine singiiia was heard.

No special program featured tk»

J. L. Williams who lives in the 
i’ lum Creek rummumity was in town 
Monday attending court. Mr. Wil
liam's absence fro ratonw had been 
noth'ed and we approached him 
the subject. He explained thing' to, 
the News satisfaction by stating that I 
he was clearing a lot of new ground ij,fternuoa, almost everybody present 
and getting his land in shape for j enthusiastically entering into tlur 
the coming crop. Mr, Williams is.epirit o f the mectiing and taking part 
very optimistic concerning the rBin.jjn the singing. However, several 
and stated that he had rather see it|solua, duets, and quartets injected 
rain in April than In March He cal-, vudeiy into the program. Good old 
led our attention to the fact that time hynmt and a number of mors r »
three years he had paid attention 
that when the dry spell was broken 
in March that a short crop followed, 
but if it waited until later a good 
crop was sure to follow. He stated 
that there was ample time for rain, 

hia S<ime of Sweetwater's merchants need 
I Mr. Williams' spirit o f optiam.

BIG SPRING CHURCH
WORK PROGRESSING

My wife I
nre sad

trying to steal seroed. i Mr Mcl-ain-- "Ye*. I do.
TBird inieng, Hamlin- Cage gees felt one In my pocket c 

to right field for .Sweetwater. Mr i thought h was a mouse."
Clewg triple* over C-agr. McClong' --------------
scores on ba>l ball. Boyd walked Mcmte and Mae were spending t h e ____
Holt hit by frttched bull. Via doable* night together. They had planned to  ̂
to MiU'helL acoring Boyd ad HoK.' ret up at six and have a sunrise i 
Roland fsnnard; twinging. Owens kreakfast. The alarm clock rattled 
singles to Cage Owene to third; erer-1 merrily, awaking every one in the 
throw to aecosd. Dean ouL, Roy te ■■eirbbtediood oseeiit MonU and Mae 
Toler,‘Owens txioring McGee groand- Finally Monte awoke and looked at 
ed bo Toler. the cloc k. She jumped out of bed.

From every direction there 
coming reports of Grasshoppers hat
ching out by the millions, and coun
tless more millions o f eggs ready to

BIG BERING. March 10.— Work o f  
pouring roacrete for the basement o f  
the iiew 160,006 Methodisit Charck 
building here fai going steadily for
ward. Kxenvation for the sub-baae- 
meat. whkb is to be seventy by HR 

n completed .
The church is to be two stori<*a and 

are | basemeaL and will be one of the laiir- 
rst and modern church plants in 
West Texas.

Through Um  close co-operation of 
Sweetwater bua'neM men and far- 
Bters last year in providing large 
qnaatitirs o f poison, bran, syrup, etc. 
at a price that ma<le it

CARD OF THANKS

oP

A hnrrkwne— Bernice Ragland. 
Barrinm was right— Sir Edeearda

Swertwater-—Toler Died to Boyd. 
Henry Tanned; awinging. MMchetl 
doubled. Schofcnauin gmandcal to 
Boyd. Mitchell scoring on 
throw, fliieridan fanrwd; swim 

Fourth Inning, Mamlia

other contestants will kc 
later.

annoawond

Oar Bsadi behscod priaicipal, Mr 
E. F. NeinasL has been confined te 
his room wiBk the flu since last Thure

Collar Attacfied
S H IR T S - 
Tkat F t.  

$1.25 to $$JX)

WHITTEN'S SHOP

To get alecig vCMJi the tesekrro 
Without a row.

Mr. Freeman -was explaining tkr
circulation of the blood to kin php- 
akal training cilaee

"Now, why is iL" be asked, “ Iktd 
n I stand on my head, all the 

bkHul rushes te a y  kcaJ, and whan I 
am ntanding on my Tect,t it dues 
aaf?*

"Because, eir, your feet ain't 
•mpty/' yelled a voioc from the rear.

A fins and a fly la a  ifin.
Were inaririoned eo wkal could they 

dot
Said the fly, "L«t os fee.**

Said the Ana, ‘‘L«t ue fly."
Bo they flew through a flaw 

the flue.
in

-----YOUR COMPANY-----

SWEETWATER LOCAL
M U T U A L  LIFE A N D  AC C ID E N T  

A SSO C IA T IO N

C heapest P rotection  
Y o u  Can Buy

Policies $2,000
OFFICERS
Geo. H. Sheppard, Free. 
A. 8. Mauzer, V-Prea. 
W. W. Darla. Sac-Traaa

DIRECTORS
Rufus WHfht 
K. E. Roy 

Jaa. H. BenU, Jr

grabbed two pillows and began beat
ing Mae over the head and ncreaming 
at the top of her voire: “ Ught 
o'clock! Eight d'Hock’! Eight e ’cliickr’ 

"a 'ell, >ou‘d hi-tter get a doctor

We wWi to take this atethod 
thanking onr many friends and ac- 
qusintance* who were so kind and 

posoible for helpful us during the recent sick* 
the farmers to use large qusntdles, I Yoar
snd by putting up .  determined ^ ,„ ,a s  of comfort and kindn,

out; Webb to Toler 
Holt grousided; Boyd out Roy to 
Webb. Via,uut; Skendan to Tsler.

Sweetwater— Roy ywped; but safe. 
Dunn reliewrs Deaa for Usmiin. 
Herring groonded to Owe:is. R y out 
fivrews to Boyd. Herring stole second. 
WobL singled Cage gnniiided to 
Owei^ scorinp Herring. Toler doub
led aeering Wobb and Cage. Toler 
etole third. Hewry fanned; swinging. 
VKchell doubled scaring Tolrr. Schu- 
kanann skiglea, aooring Mltckrtl. Sbrr- 
dsti popsZo McGue.

Fifth Inning, Hamlin— Roland sing
led. Owens grounded, Roland out. 
Sharidan te Roy. Dwnn poped evt to 
Webb. Owens stole aeeond. WUliag 
hnm got a three bnae Wt, acoring 
Owens. WilUngham enme home on a 
bad bnIL McGee out; Day to Tolor.

Sweetwater— Roy ont; Boyd to 
Willingham. Herring oat; Owens to 
Willingham. Webb filed to Roland.

Sixth Inning, Hamtliv—McClong 
singled. He stole second. Boyd hit a 
home run, scoring McClong ahead 
of hhn. Holt out Cage to Toler. 
Vatripled. Roland singhd scoring 
Via. Ro'and caught naping ont at fir
st. Owens doubled. Dunn singled, 
scoring Owens Dunn scored on over 
thinw. Willinghan' 'ingled. McGoe 
tripled scoring Willingham. McClong 
out Webb to Toler.

Sweetwater— Cage filed to Mc- 
Cling. Tolrr safe at first. Toler out 
stealing second. Henry walked. Mit
chell doubled. Schuhmann tripled, 
scoring Henry and Mitcholl. Sheridan 
out; Boyd to Willingham.

Berenth Inning, Hamlin —  lioyd 
filed to Mitchell. Holt singled. Vui 
fanned; called. Roland popped to 
Webb.

Sweetwater—Taylor, pinch hitter, 
grounded to Boyd, safe at first. Tay
lor stole second. Herring fanned; 
swinging. Webb ringird, acoring Tay
lor. Cage walked. Toler’s ball was 
found in the northeast comer of tho 
lot, ocoring Webb and Cage ahoad 
of him. Henry singled. Boyd relieved 
Dunn. Owens went to riiort stop. 
MeCiong to second. KbrUand to liRki 
field, all for Hamlin. MHcbcU walked. 
Henry out trying to sUal third. 
Mitchell stale seeaad. BckakaHUui 
doubled. Mitchell scertd aad Schuk-

Ikiyd walked, and went back to sleep.

fight the 1924 crop was saved.
We are faoing the some situation 

this year, and prompt action ia ne-
. „  . . cesaao'. To this end, a meeting haswild Mac. mid rfie tuntod over ^ „  g

ident o f the Nolan County Farm 
Bureau fur Saturday, March 21, 
1:8U p. m. The meeting will be held in 
the court bouse auditorium, and ev
eryone who’s Interested is urged to 
be present.

Oh, Mr Ward to heaven did go. 
His face w«ni see as> mure.

For what be draak fur H-2-4), 
Was H S-SO-L

The brirk-layer and jaaa hand | 
player get fifteen dnlars per week. 
The brick-layers would deserw  their 
pay if they would throw a few o f  the 
bricks at ths Jass ptaysr.

I W, a. Posey, caskier of the First 
State Bank at Lubbock was a busi
ness visitor to Sweetwater Monday.

Mias Dsniat— "flam, erbat iraa ths 
steel agsT"

Sam— “ Oh, that wna the age erhea 
everyone would staal aO they cenld."

Locftl Men Sell
Cattle A t Show

W, L. Boothe of Sweetwater and 
W. T. and C. W. Lewis of Blackwell 
who exhibited Wne Hereford cattD 
at the Fat ..S tock  Show held at 
Fort Worth last wevk, made several 
sales of cattle which they carried to 
the show. Among the sales made 
were:

Don Stanway 7, bull, 2 years, 
consigned by Boothe and W right, 
Swreetwaler; bought by .M. Cerf, 
Ennis, $190.

Don Sinnway 9, bull, 1 year, con
signed by W. I,. Boothe, Sweetwoter; 
bought by J. B. Sewell, Jseksboro, 
$176.

Pauline 6, cow, I year, consigned 
by W. L. Boothe, Sweetwater; bought 
by R. S. Walker, Fort Worth, $110.

Bessie Shucknall, cow, 4 years, 
consigned by W. I* Boothe, Sweet
water; bought by B. 8. Walker, Fort 
Worth. $166.

Primern, bull, 1 year, consigned 
by W. T. and C. W. I,ewis, Black- 
well; bought by E. F. Morton, Quan- 
ab, $136.

nesB were
very much appreciated. We alao wioh 
to thank those who brought or sent 
the beaubiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D Higgins.

TESTED FIELD SEEDS

Plant better seed fer better 
We have Sudaa Graee, Seed Cera.

Maise, Feterito. Higare, Kaffir, Mil- 
let, Beraiada Graee, Taenip 
etc.

S. EDWARDS GRAIN Cft.
141

H om e Builders, Investors, 
S pecu lators

Put your money in Maddox Addition to 
LUBBOCK, adjoining TECH COLLEGE 
GROUNDS, and watch it r t o w . Liberal 
Terms, if desired. For information and lit
erature, see, phone or write.

I. LEE LUSK
Real Kstftte, Insurance and Loans

Notary Public SWEETWATER* TEXAS Pb«a« MP

I

CHAMPION GIRLS WON

Ths Champion girls won tbs bas
ketball goato from ths Rescee girls 
last Friday afternoon by a seera of 
6 t«  t l .  'hto game was does all the 
way through, the teams being pretty 
nearly evenly matehed. —  Rooeoe 
‘Hm s .

WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPMENT
■—that saa be had al any price. We have tbebeel ef ekilled help—

Rouchini?
Plcatins:
Cleaning

Pressing 
Relining 

Repairing 
, Dyeing

— W E  SELL M EN ’S CLO TH IN G —
MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES TOO 

-  ■■■ Ceme See Oer New Speiag Samplee———

Galbraith
EflTABLISHBD ItlS

PHONE 97
EAST SIDE SQUARE
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L A T E S T  H IT S!
In Sheet Musie

“Jus’ Cause”
“ Kiss Me Goodnight”
“ Memories and You”
“ Nobody Loves You Like I Do” 
“ SunKissed Cottage”
“ When I Found You”
“ One Stolen Kiss”
“ Words”
“ When You and I Were Seventeen” 
“ Honolou”
“ Peter Pan”

-^HEAR THEM AT—

Geo. AllenMusicHouse
Net Door to First National Bank

B lb H o r  t  ^  CUMP5E OF TEXAS HISTORY

EDUCATION IN 
EARIYDAYS

-IFltXar CMBly Mas Wn(a« Ebimt 
iaacM la Sckaal Vaara 

Afa.

Balow is publuiha4 a« inisrsatinc 
artkW writUn by D. R. ClMArr, a 
Pisbar Coanty rsaidsat, in Srhleb as- 
partaacas of his srhaal days sfc rs- 
latad that wilt ba of iataraat to tka 
yoaiwar and siiddle-s*ed paopla:

"Tbs lifa of a scbool boy datad 
back to ftfty^wa yaaca a^o."

Tba firat aebool I arant to was in 
Lawranca county, MiaaowrL Tba 
nams of tba arbool bowse was Con- 
curd. It was a frasM buitdiwK with 
twa duora In oaa and. One for tba 
boys to BMixh ia at and ona for tba 
(irta to march ia at. With fiva win- 
duara, taro on aaeh aids aad awe at 
tba and.

My taaebars aamb was Mm  Mandy
Halam. Tba rulas ware road to as 
aaory Monday aKtraiac. On tba walla 
aba kapt twa aatla, and on tbraa aaila 
aba kept frc*n twa to four sticks. 
Whan ws diaobayad ardara sbr woald 
taka oaa s f  tbeai, and call as op to 
bar and maka tbs dost fly out of our 
coat- tails.

Tbs books ara atadiad wars tba old 
bias back apallar. First, aacoad, third 
fawrtb, fifth aad atatb raador. Aad 
Raya thraa part Antkmctic was sU ara 
atudiad ia tboaa days.

Wa aroutd my apaoebaa and hava 
apalHnp matchaa aw Friday aftar-

what would coma.
My father died in Lawrence coon 

ty, MiasourL My mother started to 
Texas and landed ia the Chickasaw 
natioa. November 10, 1885. It had 
been rainii-f the Rad nrar waa op. 
aad so the ferry boat waa sank. Wa 
never did set an into Texas. My 
mother rerited aoma land and stayed 
thsre that year.

The necond school I wont to war 
I tauirfat in a loir house with tht floor 
taken out, so wo pupils could sH on 
the sleepers for baneber. Tbs cracks 
were thick and dobbad arith mod.

My teachers name wan Mr. Linloy. 
Ha was an old broken doam Uaptist 
preacher. W’hat 1 mean by beiny 
broken down was one that waa too 
old and sorry to preach. He tnuykt 
for a dollar a month par pupil.

Ha had a tobacco sack as biy as a 
pillow case, fillad with home span 
tobacco. H is pipe waa made of stone 
arith a cane stim. He would take his 
pipe in Ids riyht hand, stick it down 
in the sack to fill it up. Then he 

I would dip it in the hot embers to 
hybt It. Ha would sit there and smoke 
it while we recited our lessons.

About fifty yards from the house 
aras s spriny branch, which we carried 
water from. While be was smobiny 
his pipe we would slip o ff and yo to 
the branch, pull o ff our aboes and 

I wade up and down the crack, chaainy 
I the little fish. That waa yreat sport 
!to we children in those days.

This sohi ol lasted two weeks.
This waa all o f my school days.

Thanks,
D. R. CHANCE.

Ul. Itev Edward K. Uvbaa, auxlllar) 
Oishop of Chlraau sud vicar yeneral la 
iba arcbdioceas, will ba honorary 
arm! deal of ibe laieraailoaal Eucha- 
rtstlc cuoyram lo he bald In ('hlcayo la 
loaa. IKSL A oilllloa vlaliora ara es- 
iwctad la CWcsyu durlag iba roavam

The Popular Girl
By THOMA5 ARKLE CLARK 

Dsaa af Man, University sf 
llliaala.

Texas was first claimed by Spain. 
The S|>aniai'ijp basvd their claim on 
Caraiiodo’s viait to the western part 
of the state when he waa aearchiiiy 
fur the "Seven Cltiea of Cibola," 
Then in 1882 the Noble La Salle a 

I Frenchman who claimed all the land 
I draii.ed by tiia Miaaisaippi for Fran-1 
-re. By Missfortuna he made a sat-| 
lament in Texas In 1686. But this! 
was a failure and syain Spain took! 
the lead. I

In 1821 Mexicana yained their in-| 
dependence from Spain and Texaaj 

[came under the rule o f Mexiico.
I .Mexico yave grants of land in Tex- j 
I as to seviTsI coloniss for he Uni-| 
;te<i States. Stephen F. Austin was 
i smnny the first to make a settle-1 
jment. People from the United States! 
jcanic by hundreds. I
! The Mexicans began to fear the | 
Americana and began to pass harsh j 
laws. This aroused the Texans and j 
in 1836 they declared Texas to be 
free and indepaiident of Maxico.

I A war followed in which Texas 
I was victorious. Tha first hattia of 
I much importance was the fall o f the 
Alamo, April 6, 1886. The last bat
tle waa at San Jacinto, April 81, 
1836. Here the Texana under the 
command o f Sam Houston defeated a 

I Mexican Army several times the aisa 
I of their own. The war cloaed with 
I the treaty of Velasco. Texas was now 
; independent from Mexico. For nine 
years Texas waa a republic. The con
stitution was modeled after that of 

I tha U. 8. In all, four presidents aer-
ivad Texas.
j In 1845 Texas was annexed to tha 
j U. S. Of course the laws etc., was 
I changed ami the people now had a 

^IDl)LET<*.\ dW not reium (o col |^„,,rnor instead of a president, 
lay. after the t biwm.s v .« t l « .

He was down la bis studies, bis In . .
atmetor. said; bis father did no. I has a l .r ^ r  area than Mich-
Mir te coulluue. he loid the fe l lo w s ; | ht*". Wisconsin, Iowa. Ilhnoia, and 
be bad accepted a puslilou. ibe colleyr 1 Indiana combined. There are two 
(«iv r  anooiinceil; but tba real facta' hundred and fifty two counties in
were |P«I It uss a girl—a very popu
lar girl wbo bad u|viet Mlddletou aad 
put SB eau t>' bia college edttcailuu.

Khe waa a pretty rid with piraaaai 
manners and stylish clothes and a 
ready flow of talk and exemptary 
morula—If her clolhea had been a 
little lees ci»rrei-l and her morals a 
Ultle leas eieuiplary, she micbl have 
been less dsnyeroua From the time 
she tad entered the high school tbe 
had kept a atrlng of felluwr about her' 
aud She bad played them adroilly. 
akittfuiiy, and with a stiwdy eye lo 
her own aaUlsli Interesia If one ever 
lrte<l In break away ahe melted Immw 
dlately am. gave him the 'mpresalon 
Uiat be was the only eoe for whom

Texas. In 1920 the population waa 
741,000 negioes, and 4,663,228 
whites. San Antonio and Dallas art 
the two largest cities. Each having 
about 110,000 inhabitants.

Tsxas ia located in the extreme 
Southern part of the U. S. The cli
mate ranges from temperate in the 
norhem to sub-tropical in the 
Southern part. The rj^nfall ia hea\-ieat 
in the nurtheaatarn part, which haa 
an average rainfall o f sixty inches 
per year.

Farming ia the leading industry. 
Cotton ia the leading product. There 
ia an abundance of rice, peanuts.

A Square M^al
is easy served when you make our store 
your regular place to buy groceries.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS IN CONNECTION
TH E  H O M E of W H IT E  FAC E FLOUR

Quick Service Grocery
AND MARKET

CHESTER L. FREEMAN. PROP. SWEETWATER

to fight the Red Man, next came the 
Mexicans, who soon decided that tha 
people o f the Lone Star atate wars 
determined to win. Texas has done 
its part in all the wars ayaint the 
United Statee. Many yreat generals 
hava been bom on Texas soil.

Despite all the hardahipa, this 
grand state ia now becoming ona of 
the leading atatsa in the union. And 
all who live within its bounds should 
feel proud of being a Texan. •

By Winnie Mae Houston, (Sixth 
Grade Pupil.)— Center School Paper.

Hurrah for Center
Backetball GirU

Biiv l ad really cared, and he usually jeorn, wheat, oats, fruit, vegetables, 
rushed bark lalo her train. | and many other kind* of crops grown

When llartno entered celleye be was i fn t||« etate.

When ike weeld leke up books, 
aka ked a heard te make tkree rape 
eyainal tke kowoe te merrk in by.
If we didn’t step la UmI. are knew

Willard Burton, o f the Burton- 
Linye Lumbar Company, was here tbe 
letter pert of last week looking after 
husineas interevta. Mr. Barton lives 
in Fort Worth.

The Question Of
Reputation

may rest as importantly upon drugs as 
upon doctors who prescribe drugs

It is upon the reputatien af drugs te perform certalu oSlees that 
the doctor's repwtalten for their aucceesful application depends.

Now the druggist gains hia reputation by Ida ahUHy to intarprat 
the doctor's wanta; by bis knoartedge o f every drug's value and 
power; by that sHenee sHiich anahles khn to correctly compound 
any character e f drag eombiaatiuna; by his experience in the 
meth<~ls that permit aboolutaly accarecy and complete safety.

So, wt-m tbe queetion ef medicine ariaea, jnaiat that all pre
scription- ..ine to ua tw be Slled or wa wiU aond for them and 
fill them.

Palace Drug Store

ambllloua and gave pnwiilse of aa ex 
relli ai re- ord; but she was itiracted 
by Urn. a id be no s<M>Der came under 
l-er Infiueui'e than he Inst all smbltloB. 
■is was wild after her, spent bis 
money ou her, and neglected every
thing to be with her. Kbe would never 
let him nIoBc. playeil with him In a 
laatallxlng way, called him on the tcl-e 
phone if be faileil to see her. and. thsa 
when she had ruined him ns a student 
and tired of him as a lover, threw him 
aside uuemnllunally and picked up 
another victim.

There bad tieen arveral of them be
fore UIddletoB came— a shy. senslllva, 
tender-hearted boy, easily led, easily 
dlscourogeit. and In love with Ibe girl, 
ills attentions Jat *red her, and. 
though she did not really rare for bio. 
■he waa loo ralculatlngly selllah ta 
let him go. Abe smiled on him and 
almost Insulted him In tnru; ahe made 
engagemeuta With him and then broka 
them without rompuiirtlag If a mote 
desired iscor, came aloug. She count
ed oa his romlng wheaevtr aba bark- 
oued. and, too wank lo leolst her, ahe 
made dfe for him a ronslant micar 
lalaly and boll which be Isfl collage 
to rid htiDself of.

barb a maa Is weak, you aay. Far 
hapa. But a real woman might haw 
■trengthenevi him, encouraged him. set 
for Um Ideala. or, beat of aU. ah# 
might hava let him alone.

Thera are many such gtrls with 
pretty fares and raraerlly altrartive 
clolhea, Inci pable of r«ol .seltng and 
Inrapahia of an unaelllah thought 
They c-jme out un-umthed. many people 
think, from these social eocapadea. but 
It ta not true. They ihut—every on# 
of them. Sometimes the lime of pa., 
ment ia long deferred, but they pay 
to the last farthink. cruelly, far more 
than tlielr little |>eily po|>ulartty sn<l 
pieaanree are worth. When they come 
to the point of wanting friends there 
sre none; when they want lore and 

j real devotion they are g-mo; thror.gh 
their , rilling with ssired ein->l|onv

There are tome minerals, petro- 
tsum being the moat -important. All 
kinds of livoatock are raiaod, includ
ing cattle, horses, hoya, poultry, ate.

Packing housea, oil mills and flour 
mills are the must important manu
facturers. Fishing is another import
ant induato'.

The northeastern part of the atate 
it a timbered land. There are dense 
forests o f pine, holly, hawthorn and - 
other kinds o f timber. In the south-' 
eastern part o f the state, flat prairiea | 
axtending westward from the coast,' 
and gradually rising to low hills. I

The black land grand prairies ef \ 
the Eeast central part o f tha atata | 
axtend westward. The great plains' 
are located in the western part. This' 
ia a treeless country, that until re
cently was used only for ranching. | 
It lia now becoming one of the lead
ing agaicttltural sections.

The most important river o f the 
state ia the Braaos, which flows nine 
hundred miles through the richest and 
moot davaloped part of the atate. 
The Rio Grande fumishea water to 
irrigate a large section along Ha 
course.

Texas has more railroada than any 
other state in the union. The moat 
important raiilroad centers are loca
ted at Galveston, El Poao, Houston, 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco.

Texas haa an excellent school sys
tem. County schools are regulated by 
county school boards and city schools 
ara regulated by municipal boards 
of education. Texas haa tba largest 
permanent achool fund of any state 

I in the union. The state maintains sev
eral normal schools in different 
sections.

Te people of Texas vote for the 
following state officers: Governor,

On Friday, January 30. We played 
Longworth on their court and won 
by a score of 12 to 16.

On Thursday, February 6th, wa 
played Roby and loot by a score of 
15 to 18.

^On Friday, February 6th, we play
ed Busby at Busby and won by a 
score of 18 to 8.

On Friday, February 14th, we 
played Sardis at Center and won by 
a score o f 18 to 23.

On Friday, February 28th, we 
played Longworth at Center and won 
by a score of 15 to 27.

On Friday, March 6th, we play
ed Barronview and won by a score of 
44 to 8.

In all our girls have played twelve 
games and have lost three games, 
and two of those were with Roby. 
We believe we have the best rural 
team in Fisher county.

WORK AND OLD AGE

Would you live to a ripe old age 
and ochisva distinction T Then work 
hard. Many of tha world's greatest 
statesmen, financiers, soientists and 
writers paused the allotted three-score 
yuars and ten through the formula of 
unremitting toll. Benjamin Franklin 
•asiated in revising tha constitution 
when past 80. Titian painted until he 
was naeriy 100. Gotha finished the 
best part of “ Faust" after 70 and 
Gladstone could thrill the House of 
Commons at 80. William Cullen Bry
ant died in full vigor in the hameae 
at 84. Hippocrates, the “ father of 
medicine'* lived to be 100 and MiHon 
wrote “ Paradise Lost" when post the 
limit Osier set for cblorofoni^ng the 
average roan. While many think our 
presfldenta die young, statistics ahow- 
thair average ia 67.3 years. This does 
not include Coolidge and Taft, the 
only two living men who have occu
pied the White House. The average 
age o f our president at inauguration 
ia 56. Seventy is yonug for Amenican 
financiara. Russell Sage was active 
at 00, Levi P. Morton at 96, Cor
nelius Vanderbilt at 83, the elder 
Pieqiont Morgan at 76 and Andrew 
Carnegie at 82. John D. Rockefeller 

irons at 84. Henry Ford is in 
||jrly manhood sHhough past 60. 

•age.

Carnegii
iaaAgor

R. B. Kirk of Blackwell hska been 
in Sweetwater this week attending 
District Court. Mr. Kirk ia a grocar- 
man in the little city to our south.

! they ixN-iiine tm-Hpahle of f>*e Ing o- Licutentant Governor, Comptroller, 
spprrclatinu such emotion*, and (be j Treasurer, Attorney General, etc. 
end Is lonellneii.- unhappluesa aad. Texas haa been the field of many

[bloody battles. Firat the Texana hadl«k ItM. W»M«mi <v*«>aas*r t’alM.1 !

This Fellow Is Blowing About The Big 
Ones Caught On Bates Bought at-

Costephen’s
A complete line of all kinds of tackle and 
sporting goods.

SUCH IS LIFE
■«

Uktt Z«lm
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